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BEER FLOWED
AT LUAU BUT

SOBER CROWD

Portuguese Love-Fe- ast Was Orderly and Not

Much Speaking Was Done-Ot- her Political

Gatherings Last Night.

political love-feas- which took tho shape of elaborate) luau, was

acrvod up all coiners among tho voters of Punchbowl last night by M.

Suponte, under tho auspices of tho Republican candidates. Tho majority

tho candidates and tho Republican leaders wcro present different stages of
. the function, which refreshments solid and frothy were served up for fully
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Beveu hundred people.

The object of th'o affair was to induco tho warring factions among the

Portuguoso to bury tho hatchet and get in lino for the straight ticket on

Novomber C, but what success was met with it would bo linrd to say, for the

straight political speeches mado wcro very few and not heard by moro than n

fifth of thoso who wcro present.

There was beer there, many gallons of it, but thero were hundreds to drink

it and on that account no ono was seen much tho worso for its effects and

thero was n surprisingly small amount of disorder. Ono of tho waiters, who

had had freer access to tho fountain of supply than tho others and had to bo

choked off by n policeman, was tho only BufTcrer.

Among tho candidates who appeared nt tho luau wcro: W. O. Smith, A. V.

Gear, E. A. Long, 11.' C. Vida, 11. W. Quinn, L. h. McCandlcss and W. T.

Rawlins. Chairman Hnrry Murray, Alox. Robertson, Jack Lucas, Sam Johnson
and other prominent figures iu Republican inner councils also put in an ap-

pearance.
W. 0. Smith was tho first speaker to bo called upon, being introduced by

Chairman Hurray. Jlr. Smith avoided all controversial topics, confining him

self to expressions of good will toward tho pcoplo iu general and people of
Punchbowl in particular. Ho urged the Btraight ticket as tho panacea for the
ills of tho Territory and as an assurance that good government would follow
whatover legislation was enacted.

L. L. McCandlcss was introduced as tho man who had defeated tho
$1.50 a day bill because it did not include tho laborers in tho country dis-

tricts. Mr. McCandlcss explained why ho had taken that stop and also why
it had been necessary to pruno down tho salaries of tho higher officials. He

lorwWwifliO'Dght thnfeKtBmf.7-waa-ac1tiin- o when tho countyscould very well raiso thoir
road workors' pay to $1.50 a day and ho called upon A. V. Oenr to toll What
might be done. Jf

Mr. Gear promised to uso his influenco if elected to bring this raiso about"

and predicted that if tho straight ticket was successful tho minimum wage
would bo put at that figure.

Honry Vida made u mild speech, promising to do tho squaro thing by tho
peoplo if elected, as ho had always done.

This ended the speech making for tho time, W. T. Rawlinsjind A. D. Castro
coming on at a lato hour. Roth tho last' named speakers wcro heartily cheored,
as was also Sam Johnson, who appeared about this time.

DEMOCRATS ON KiNd STREET. been one of honorable service for his

One of the largest meetings ever country and who, In his now position.

held In the Fifth District was that at wouiu ua u uruuii id mo oiers wu
the junction of King and Kamehumeha elected him. As County Attorney, Mr.

Benches had Thayer would ask no better man to aidIV road last evening.
been provided and iwlth tho tlno moon- - Im, as thero should bo tho utmost con-lig- ht

It was midnight before the spell-- ndenco between the ofllces of tho Sher-blnde- rs

had finished with the crowd. IK and the Attorney for tho County.

The enthus'asm reached its hlght when It was necessary that they should bo

Deacon Trent, candidnte'for Treasurer, of tho samo political complexion. How

Introduced his famous stunt with tho could a Republican County Attorney

wheelbarrow which was used to illus- - act with a Democratic Sheriff? Be

trato the Republican machine nnd tho sure, ho said, and voto the whole

unwashed howled with Joy when tho Democratic ticket,

small bojs wero dumped on tho CHARLES BROAD.
ground.

AV. W. THAYER.
Chas. Broad, candidate for Represen-

tative, followed Thayer In a speech
Mr. Thayer was the flrst speaker. Ho against W. O. Smith, whoso letters In

paid a high tribute to tho career of ono of the dally papers anont beer bo- -
the candidate of tho Democrats for Ing used at Democratic meetings was
Sheriff, Iaukoa, whoso whole llfo hud (Continued nil Pago C.)
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Notes of the Hoc Campaign
E. R. McClanahan, tho Democratic candidate-- for Delegate, will open his

campaign iu this islam! Saturday night at the rally to be held at Aala Park.
The campaign committed huvo made nil arrangements for n rousing rally, at
which tome campaign eongs will l.o rendered as well as other music
by Mcpdumes Alapai and Kaui and tho ICaai quintet club. All tho candidates
will apeak.

The Pojiwy ruts held a noonday meeting yesterday at tho Iron Works, nt
which tho iccn wcro nddrosscd by Curtis Inuken, II. T. Mooro nnd 1 W. 'Weed.
Each of tho speakors was well received and the voters among tho crowd gave
uu attentive hearing to their arguments.

Bulletin: It is pleasing to noto tho galutnry effect of tho crusado against
tho campaign methods of tho "Rccr, Booze and Runcombo" Party. It Ib re-

ported that last night their meetings wero commcndabljNfroo from tho "Roor
and liooro" foaturo that has so conspicuously characterized their former rallies,

'We could not help noticing, too, how much tho "Runcombo" feature has
diminished; the blatant Vida having suddenly lapsod into "innocuous dosuo
tude." It is apparent that without tho Rcor and Boozo auxiliary the "Bun-combu- "

part becomes totnlly ineffective, Let tho good work go on.
Star: Jt i said that campaign funds for tho Republican organization are

getting low. Notwithstanding an amount was subscribed early in tho cam
paign which it was' thought would bo sufficient for tho wholo of the campaign,
so much money has already been spout that further efforts of tho finance com-

mittee are said to be accessary.
If this is so, it gives thoso who will bo called on to supply tho need of

the. party treasury n good rhanco to exact conditions ns to how it slmll bo spent
and who shall spend it. Now is the timo to demand that Harry Murray give
way as chairman of the County Commlttco nnd managor of tho campaign, to
some ono better fitted for the position, Murray's conduct of tho campaign

a far has reflected no credit on tho party and has exposed it to very serious
danger of defeat, Now is tho timo to msko a change. Now is the time to win
success for the party by deserving success.

Let tho booze ami buncomlo campaign gho way to ono of decency and
effeetlvenes.

ANTI-SALO- ON LEAGUE

ISSUES STRONG HESS
WW I I r

Condemns ' Sheriff Brown for Not Enforcing
the Liquor Laws and for His Pledges of

Further Delinquency.

I

To tho Public:
The Anti-Saloo- n Leaguo has been taking noto of tho specchos nude from

night to night at tho various political rallies and tho behavior In connection
therewith.

Sheriff Brown and somo of his backers boldly declare that ho Is not to
blamo for tho present unhappy conditions regarding tho liquor evil. They
attempt to croato tho Impression, that the polico aro powerless to Improve con-

ditions under tho present law, bocauso tho law permits all that Is going on.
Wo feol it duo tho causo of truth to bear witness to tho contrary. Tho

laws aro far from satisfactory. But, oven 33 they are, conditions would bo
much improved if they wcro enforced. We happen to know that they aro not
enforced. Wo also happen to know that tto polico know they aro not en
forced.

But, what makes tho matter very much worso is tho fact that Sheriff
Brown, in cooking does notpromlso to do any better. Rather, in
his speeches as roported, he boasts that ho will not mend his ways. Ho de-

clares that he will pursuo tho samo' course ho has been pursuing in tho past.
Tint means a continuation of Glvo him a better law and
how much hotter would conditions bo. ,

It certainly behooves thoso interested in seeing conditions improved to
voto for a chango in tho present polico administration.

ANTI-SALOO- LEAOUE.

The Anti-Saloo- League met in tho rooms of the Young Men's Christian
Association at 4 p. in. yesterday.

Rev. O. II. Gulick opened tho meeting with a prayer.
Present wero Rev. J. W. Wadman, Rev. O. II. Gulick, John Martin, Itov.

0. Dfedwarus, J. A. Ruth, Rov. A. Soarcs, Rev. W. D. Wcstcrvolt, Rev. K.
Mitamura, Rev. E. B. Turnor, Rov. E. W. Timing, L. A. Dickey, I C. Atherton.

The minutes of tho last meeting wcro read and approved.

It was moved and carried that Agent Martin be requested to follow up
the work at tho registration booth and see all voters who signed tho otition
opposing moro saloons.

Rev, E. W. Thwing called attention to an obnoxious Chinese saloon on
Hotel street.

At this point reporters wero asked to Withdraw1, tho meeting resolving itself
intoan oxccuUvo,aos3ion. . - .,,

Tho report of tho secretary in regard to. the circular letter addressed to
political candidates, requesting their position in relation to the Anti-Saloo-

Lcaguo's platform was read.
It was moved and carriod that tho replies received bo referred to tho

Agitation Committee to be prepared for publication,
Discussion as to tho advisability of the League further condemning tho

polico administration, followed, und the follow ing resolution was paused:

Owing to a public misinterpretation of tho position takon by tho Anti-Saloo- n

Leaguo at its last mooting, concerning reform in tho polico administra-
tion of tho County of Oahu, wo horoby rcsolvo that tho Anti-Saloo- Lcaguo
placo Itself plainly on rocord as opposed to tho election, of A. M. Brown as
Sheriff and H. 0. Vida as Deputy Sheriff.

It was moved nnd carried that tho address, appearing at tho head of
this column bo issued to the public.

I Kinney-Smi- th Controversy I
W. 0. SMITH TO W. A. KINNEY.

Honolulu, October 23, 1906.

Mr. W. A. Kinney: Before answer-
ing your open letter published In tho
Evening Bulletin yesterday In regard to
the subject of beer having been dis-

pensed at tho Republican meetings, I
wish to stato that personally I am op-

posed to tho furnishing of Intoxicating
drinks at such meetings. In tho various
campaigns In which I have been a can-

didate for election during tho past thir-
ty years, I havo never furnished liquor
at such meetings nor knowingly con-

tributed to tho purchase of tho same.
You ask what statements as to tho

uso of beer at Republican meetings I
consider "exaggerated and overstated."

Answer. Tho statements which havo'

meetings.

furnished,

two

generally

affa'rs existed
charged

occasions

A REPLY MB. SMITH.
Honolulu, II., 1300.

Smith,
Sir: Just letter
mo In tho Evonlng Bul

of this and
your statement In

that letter, and as know,
tho first timo in this campaign,

that personally to tho
of Intoxicating drinks ut
meetings, and If

trip another
believe, to

to broadcast
J'our statement among "tho dlsreputa- -

even vile," and "among
number of chlldren"that

attending meetings
oeen mauo upon 1110 piairorm uy mom--1 tor several weoks last past without
hers of your party and also , hearing any such admonl-publish-

In Paclflo Commercial olther from you, so as can
as well the columns of ascertain, or from any other candidate

Bulletin controlled yourself, from tho Ilenubllcan nlat- -
havo as to glvo tho Imprcs-- , form.
slon that beer and wcro among I understand no liquor used last

features of night at meetings, and
meetings; this happy result has moro than

published been Justified all and
such as to Impression that con, that has In tho
drunkenness and dlsordor prevailed at
thoso

You ask, "Who Is furnishing this
beer, Is umount tho
Justification for Its use and circum-
stances under which It Is furnished?"

Answer. I havo attended moro than
twenty Republican meetings
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public press und elsownoro on
subject. Your wholesomo declaration
ngalnst tho uso of liquor and tho drop-
ping of liquor at the Republican meet-
ings, It seems to would

about but protests
In tho public nnd Demo
cratic stump speakers, which

during two and havn declared unwarranted and unfair; nnd
not seen or known of we to point to you that much
of any beer at any of these meetings. 'of tho protest to which you object camo

been meet
ings and
first at ono and then pro

to tho other,
ono two each
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the and any such
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after attention had been called to the
use of boer at theso meetings, and the
Republicans proceeded, notwithstand-
ing, to continue the uso of tho same,
and men llko yourself remalnol silent
on tho subject, This naturally Intensi-
fied tho protests, nnd tho Justification
for It Is In the declaration you now
maka against tho practice and In the
rutting off of that disreputable prac-
tice Itself.

(Continued on Page 5.)

SCHMITZ PLAYS

POLITICS OF
DESPERATION

dm ii

Tries to Suspend the Official Who Is Prosecuting

the Police Graft Cases and Put Abe

Rue f in His Place.

.i! &

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

SAN FRANCISCO, October 26. The Mayor has suspended
County Attorney Langdon on a charge of dereliction of duty and
appointed Abe Ruef in his place. Ruef says he will indict the ene
mies of the police force and compel Hcney, who is associated with
the prosecution, to surrender his evidence of police graft.
Langdon will claim his rights, as his office is a constitutional one
with which the Mayor has no power to interfere.

TWO VESSELS ASHORE
ON THE NORTH COAST

VICTORIA, October 26. The barkentine Skagit, a lumber-carrie- r,

is ashore at Carmanah. Captain Cook was drowned.
ASTORIA, October 26. The British bark Peter Iredale is

ashore near here.r h
OREGON STRIKE SETTLED.

PORTLAND, Ore., October 26. The freight-handler- s' strike
has been settled.

Tho strike among tho freight-handler- s of Portland included tho long-
shoremen, grain-handler- teamsters, riggers, and painters, and
was originated in a demand among tho grnin-hnndlor- union for groatly in-

creased pay. Tho other strikors went out in sympathy and at ono timo the
entiro Waterfront I'edorntiou of Portland, incluifing' tho sailors' union, bad
threatened to also go out.

-t--

HARRIMAN MAY RETIRE;

NEW YORK, October 26. It is rumored that Harriman will
retire from the presidency of the Southern Pacific and be succeeded
by Stubbs.

HURRICANE JAPAN,

TOKIO, October 26. There has been a hurricane in south-
western Japan. Several hundred fishermen are missing.

MINNESOTA'S HIGH SPEED.

BOSTON, October 26. On her trial trip, the battleship .Min-

nesota, made a speed record of 18.851 knots.
t--

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

ROME, October 25. The Pope continues to improve from his
attack of gout.

IN

NEW YORK, October 25. Eighty-fou-r police captains have
been transferred.

LONDON. October as. The rate of discount continues un
changed from the recent advance.

NEW YORK, October 25. Three hundred chauffeurs have
gone on a strike for an increase in wages.

KANSAS CITY, October 25. --A fire broke out in a tenement
house here today resulting in seven people being killed and 25 being
injured.

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 25. Secretary Root has re-

quested the arrest and punishment of seal poachers by the Japanese
Government.

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 25. The Japanese Minister
Aoki has requested the government to accord the Japanese children
in California the same rights as those accorded to American chil-
dren.

GREAT NAVY WANTED,

WASHINGTON, D. C, October 11. Tho Spanish war veterans attended a.

banquet In their honor at the now WUlaril hotel tonigUt'. Tho principal speaker
was Secretary of tho Navy Ronnparto. After bringing greetings from tho presi-

dent, Secretary Ilonaparo said tho safety of the American republic was al-

ways dependent on tho reudincss of its citizens to remember nnd to act under
tho remembrance, that every cltlzzen is a soldier in reserve.

Richmond P. Hobson spoko on tho need of n larger navy, Ifo doclnrod that
the Japnncso, if they desired, could take tho Philippines and tho Hawaiian
and that tho Japanese aro arming nnd drilling tho Chinose. Ho declared that
the next great trouble would be on tho Pacific and advocated tho expenditure of
$50,000,000 towards enlarging the navy.
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DEBATE NOT

YET SETTLED

The follriwlng correspondence shows

bow Ihe debute proposition fares

iiunniuiu, Oct. :, noc

If. J. Mossman, Esq , Clinlrmnn Demo-

cratic County Committee, Hono-
lulu.

Dear Sir: Your nolo of jeslcrdny
containing ii counter proposition In re-

cord to tho proposed Joint debate wus
duly received.

"Tlio condition submitted by jou
ore satisfactory to me with ono excep-
tion, and thnt is In regard to tho order
of debate. In this matter I must nd-hc-

to the original proposition, that
tho speakers shall alternate, tho Demo
crats opening,

Yours very truly,
harry e .MuniiAY,

Chairman, Itepubllcan County Com-
mittee, County of Oaliu.

October 24th, 1300

3f. n Murray, Esq Chairman, Repub-Hcn- n

Count Committee, County of
Oahu.

Dcir Sir: Yours of today acknowl-
edging receipt of our note of yester
day ro joint debate, duly received. AVe

note therein your Insistence that the
Democrats shall open and that tho
speakers thereafter shall alternate
which will give tho Republicans the
close.

I wish to ask you your reason for
Insisting that tho Democrats shall

pcn nnd that tho Republicans shall
close. Why should the Democrats ac-

cept such a proposition? "What Justice
Is there In our position from your
standpoint? We prefer to receive from
jou a statement of jour claim to this
privilege before wo make final reply.

As I understand It, the party open-

ing should havo the right to closo and
particularly should this bu conceded
to the Democrats as they are expect
ed In the first Instance to state their
reasons why tho Democrats should be
sustained at tho polls.

The Republicans have the right of
Tcply to this, bringing up any new
matter that they see fit, and all tho
Democrats ask Is that right to meet
And rcrly to such new matter. We un
derstand this to be customary and
right, but It wo are mistaken nnd If
equity requires that tho Democrats
should open and that the Republicans
closo we are ready to carefully eon
slder any claims that you may make
to that effect.

Yours truly,
(Hg) If J. MOBSMAN,

M'CLANAHAN TO KUIIIO.

13. B. McClanahan, tho Democratic
candidate for the Dclcgatcshlp, has
written to Kuhlo and asked for an ex-

planation why the Republican candi
date for the delegateshlp has spread
tho report that McClanahan will dls
franchise the Ilawalians lie is
elected.

Following is tho letter:
Wnlohlnu, Hawaii, Oct. 18, 1906

To tho Honorable J. K. Knlanlanaole
Republican Candidate for Delegate
to Congress,

Sir: It lias been the Impression
among both your supporters and oppo-
nents of the white race that in this
campaign you were urging tho natives
not to draw the coloi lino In voting on
tho Dolegate I have In my possession
Information that In the country sec-
tions removed from the centers of
vrhlto population jou aro advising the
natives to voto for Charley Notley, If
they do not vote for jou, for It will
lie in the power of tho haole," Mc-

Clanahan, If he goes to Congress, to
change the Organic Act by striking out
the words "or Hawaiian," and thus
disfranchise the natives.

Tou know, and all jour friends
among tho white race know, that this
statement. If It Is being mado by jou
or anyone else. Is untrue, and it Is but
fair nnd honorable for Jou to publicly
correct It, if it has not been made, or
to ofTirm It, If It has, so that the voters
may know jour position clearly on tho
matter. Yours trulj-- ,

(Signed) E. B. M'CLANAHAN.
Democratic Candidate for Delegate to

Congress.
Hf

TRIAL OF
CALIFORNIA

With her record of 22 4 knots em-

blazoned on her smokestacks, the new
armored cruiser California roturned to
port from Santa llarbara channel jes-terda- y,

says the Sin Francisco Chron-
icle of the 14th Inst, heralding her en
trance Into tho harbor by the shrieking
of her siren. The cruiser, under the
guidance of Captain George Harvey
her pilot, went direct to an anchorage
oft tho Union Iron Works.

The California comes back to have
repairs made preparatory to making
lier final four hours' test of endurance
and speed. She was near the end of
ner third hour on the test last Thurs
day when sho melted tho babbitt out
of tho crank-pi- und one of the pieces
was thrown out by the he ivy thump-
ing, and the shearing off of tho small
bolts holding It This caused slight
damage, and necessitated a return of
tho cruiser to this port for repairs
These repairs will consume only two
or threo dajs, when the California will
again put to sea for the required four-hou- rs'

run, which Is to take place out-
side the Golden Gate.

On the standardization trip off Santa
Barbara last Tuesday the California
cosily made a Bpced of 22 4 knots nil
hour. This same showing would have
been made, or possibly even better
speed, had tho accident not happened
to one of tho engines. When the Call- -
fomla again goes out, It Is assured,
conditions will bo favorable for n rec- -
ord run. It Is confidently expUed that
tho California will approach the 23- -
Twiot mark on her four-hou- rs' run,

I'

If

36, iQofi.

(from Thursday' Advertiser.)
It hns been determined by tho ad-

ministration to dispose of that part
of the public domain constituting (he

Island of Lnnal by Its oxchnngo to

other lands Thero will be no prlvncy
In the dcols necessary for this purpose.
On this point Governor Carter said
yestcrdaj'.

"As I stated when I took office, there
will be no exchange of lands without n

public hearing."
Whenever, therefore, nil the prelim

inaries nre completed for offering tho
little Island In exchnnge for lands more
Immediately useful to tho Territory, n
public hearing will bo nnnounced. On

that occasion there will bo full oppor-

tunity for expressions of opinion, both
upon tho nluitlon set upon Lnnnl and
upon the figures asked for such lands
as may be offered In exchange for It.

Governor Carter wishes to dispose of

tho Island to save It. Lnnal Is fast go-

ing to destruction from the action of

the elements aided by tho wild gonts
herding upon It Both tho Governor
nnd the Commissioner of Public Lands
have visited the Island, and at different
times from other, nnd every suc
cessive, visit reveals nddltlonnl desola
tion to that observed on tho ono before.
Traveling swales of sand nre found to

have advanced farther Inland. Tho
nrld tracts, wheie no enre-tnki- Is

done, nre constantly enlarging. Hold
ers of still existing leases of course
have laid some check upon the denud-

ing process, but with the periods nenr--
ing expiration they hnvo no Incentive
to make any outlay for protective work
or devices.

Maunawlll gulch, once luxuriantly
lined with and fern, has hud

with tho S
dislodged by the feet of goats upan

the bank summits. There had been
tnro patches nourishing In tho gulch
bottom, but the fulling stones destroyed
leaf and tuber and the native tillers
havo abandoned the ground

Governor Carter bcllovcs that tho Is-

land Is capable not only of redemp-

tion but of being mnde n verltnbla
garden All that is required Is the ap-

plication of intelligence backed with
capital. Windbreaks of cactus, or per-

haps algaroba, upon tho windward
shores would protect grasses and other
vegetation The extermination of the
go its would ennblo the gulch to bo re
habilitated with vegetation and tho

plains to bo stocked with forest growth
Vegetation would conserve, as well as
stimulate, rainfall. At present the live-

stock of leaseholders has to be w atered
by a scantj supply pumped to a height
of fO feet by windmill power and plpel
Into troughs upon tho ranges.

The Island in tho hands"of a wealthy
man or corporation might bo made i
model sheep ranch, as the Governor
believes. He thinks that tho raising
of sheep has been mado an Industrj"
of great piomlse In theso Islands by

tho Joint discovery of Dr. Norgnard,
the Tenltorlnl veterinarian, and Jarcd
Smith, tho Federal agilculturlst, In-

vestigating In their respective spheres,
that there Is nn absence of lime sails
lit the natural feed of animals growing
In most parts of tho group nnd that
this serious handicap to tho animal In

dustry can be obliterated here, as It

has been elsewhere, by mingling the
feed of stock with tho missing In-

gredients. This subject Is fully dis-

cussed, by tho way, In tho report of

tho Board of Agriculture and Forestry
for tho j ear 1905, lately Issued.
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FIJI) SAVING

Ulll ISLE

VETERAN

AND PEACE DIES

George Turner Deacon, for six jears
past chief engineer of Wnlalua Agri-

cultural Company's sugar mill, died
jestcrdnj- - morning of heart dlseaso
after an nines ot moro than a jear.
Ho was 65 jears old and leaves two
sons In California, his wife having
died threo jears ago. Tho funornl will
bo held at 3 p. m today from Masonic
Temple, Honolulu, under tho auspices
of Hawaiian Lodge, F. &. A. M Mr.
Deacon having been a membor of

Ijodgc, Hllo.
The late Mr. Deacon Is acknowledg-

ed to have been one ot tho best en
gineers in these Islands. Ho was a
brother of Mrs C C. Kennedy, of Hllo
nnd of Henry Deacon, a membor of the
Reform Legislature of 1SS7-8- and
manager successively of Pcpcokeo and
Kohnla plantations, now living on tho
mainland Besides being a Mason ho
was a member of tho G, A. II.

Born nt "Tho Cedars," Dutchess
Count j, New York, Mr. Deacon was
a defender of tho Union In tho wnr of
tho Rebellion, being sergeant of his
company in tho Ono Hundred and
Tiventj-EUh- th Regiment of Nuw York
volunteers nnd serving from '61 to '65
He was wounded In action. Coming
to these Isl mils about twenty-fiv- e
ye in ago he worked for eighteen of

Letter to Hon, W. 0. Smith1 Open
. " . ... ............ ..,.. .........

Jn votir letter to the Auwrtisir litis inoriiitif,' you saj .

' If beer lias been furnished to the people coming
to these nicetings, it tins nut been (luring the times
when I was present, so far as I have been able to sec or
know. And from reliable information which I have
obtained, I must believe that the published statements .
in regard to the .supplying of beer at or after the close
of the meetings are very much exaggerated and over-
stated."

Would you allow mc to ask what statements as to the use of
beer at Republican meetings you consider "exaggerated and over-slated- "?

Having tacitly admitted the use of beer at or after the
close of such meetings, is it not up to you to give a full statement
of what you admit has been done? Who is furnishing this beer?
What is the amount furnished the justification for its use, and the
circumstances under which it is furnished? Your letter and your
repute are being utilized to smooth down and belittle the whole mat-
ter. Should not you then give the public the facts, sp they can
judge for themselves as to the "exaggeration overstatement," rather
than give a generalized assertion to the public that you think there
is nothing in it? What is jour purpose in stating that "if beer has
been furnished, etc., it has not been during the time when I was
present so far as I was able to see," etc? Is that a suggestion that
the beer was not used at all or merely a personal apology for your
seeming connection with it. WlHch is it?

You say further in your letter:
"If at some of these meetings, there arc persons

present who are disreputable or even vile, is it not .ill
the more impoi tant that honest and responsible citizens
should teach them sound doctrine and seek to obtain
their votes for responsible candidates and especially so
if, at the meetings, large numbers of children attend?"

The Democrats want to know what part free beer has in "teach-
ing" tlic "disreputable or even vile or large number-- ) of
children sound doctrine.

The tendency to use liquor in campaigning is strong in both
parties but the Democrats have made a determined effort to shut
it out altogether and very seldom have these injunctions been dis-

regarded by their own people. One determined effort on your part
would shut it out from Republican meetings, and the disreputable
or vile and the children will cease to consider booze as part of "sound
Republican doctrine."

Yours truly,
W. A. KINNEY.

i Cuba the New Hawaii
Us slopes shaved clean rocks ut

7i ENGLISH WRITER SEES AMERICAN ABSORPTION ?

LONDON, September 30 A British
tariff reformer In nn article in the
Times draws a very unfavorable pic-

ture of British commercial Interests In

tho West Indies, pointing out the de-

cline of British trade there, particu-

larly in contrast with American. Tho
writer makes his summary of condi-

tions nn argument for a new British
fiscal pollcj apparently something like
Mr Balfour's retaliation scheme Ho
snjs In part.

When the Germ ins complain that our

1904

towards Is wo of Honolulu, seventj'-sl- x British
Inugh. Wo should to find v""eis m.iuj ions ino union

'Jack will be unfamiliar In Hawaiiwhether not there Is ground for tho the Stnrs and Stripes onco were
chnrgo. for lnstunce, may urged that tho
trade policy In the Marshall Islands
It was denounced In this country as
though wero almost criminal, and
action to protect Biltlsh Interests was
promptly taken Yet similar tactics
ate used by America In the Caiibbe.au
and the Philippines without protest on
our part, t Ither popular or'olllclnl Nat
urally the Germans recent n partial-
ity so marked, and aro anj thing but
keen to discover the rcison. It our

policy, which is entirely divorced
from politics That wo wero able to
show light In the Marshall Islands Is
due to tho fact that Australia pos
sesses the weapon wo havo thrown
away, and the Germans know It. The
West Indies being weak und divided
nre not able to play the same part In
tho Caribbean, and the mother country
can not as long as she clings to one-

sided free trade. Honca the dlftorence
between our policy In that part of the
world and In tho South Pacific.

During the past eight years tho Unit-
ed States hns taken step after step to
strengthen her position In Central
America nnd tho Indies, and all
of them moie or less at our expense.
Tho consequence Is tho first plnco In
tho Caribbean Is ours no more, and if
wo are as passive In tho near future
as wo have been In tho past shall
bo driven from tho Held altogether
Not th tho expansion of the United
States Is In Itself disquieting. It Is the
form that takes. In other words, tho
strategical situation, for which wo pro
vide more than enough, Is less menac
Ing commercial
against which wo make no defenso
whatever. Tor an oveisca territory
under Influence Is cither
closed to British trade or Is about to
become so tho traditional pol-

icy of the United States showed signs
of down lonK before, her first
political inovo was not mndo lilt 1893.

sho annexed Hawaii.
This pollcj'. In which commercial, po

litical and strategical considerations
were perfectly balanced, has trans-
formed America's sharo of the Havval-li- n

trade from 8 per cent. In 1S96 to tl
per cent In 1906 That her geographical
position gives her nn ndvantogo In the
Islands over Great Britain may bo ad-

mitted But even when this was forti-
fied by duties against us, norer lower
than 10 per cent and rising In soma
enses to 21 per cent., she was able
to drive us of the market It wis
not until the Dlngley tnrlff and navl- -

received deathblow In ISO

our Imports to Hawaii were valued at
354 931. by 1903 figures fallen

to As tho latest consular re-

port "tho effect of tho present
tariff Is to reduce to the smallest point
ImportR fiom tho United Kingdom."
Tho following table shows how tho
trado of tho United States has In- -

those years under W. W. Ooodale, now I Imports from U. 81800. tun
ot Walaluu plantation. 462,781; 1695, ,er

1901, 2,320.416.

Hawaii Exports to U. S. 1800( 1;

1S9"., 744,611; 1900, 2,701,i29,
5,026 706
Nni Is this nil. Out of merchandise

to tho value of C5,1S6,SS4 exported In
1901 only 4622 was cairled In foreign
bottoms, nud so detei mined nre tho
Amerlcins to tho entho ship-
ping tiade th it tonnage In quantities
too small to be sent round the Horn is
taken to San Francisco and trans-
ported thence by i.ill. At ono time here
our supremacj' as carriers was undis-
puted Hut n jear ago 426 American

l vessels of G73.418 tons entered the port
nttitude them prejudiced nnd

do better out oi ooon
asor as

Tuko, Germany's But u he Sand- -

It

Is

fiscal

West

we

it

It

when

not
nut

.nanagcr

wlch Islands are too remote to havo
nnj-- bearing on the situation In tho
Caribbean One might as well urge
that Malta has no bearing on the situ-
ation in the Red Sea. Tho only dif-
ference Is that Suez has been cut and
Panama has not. But It Is unlikely
that our luck will savo us from tho
consequences of our stupidity in tho
New World ns it did in tho Old. As
though hlstoij repeats Itself in tho
same way we are Indeed careful not to
oppose tho cutting of tho Isthmian as
wo opposed tho Suez Canal. But wo
may show a lack of foresight in an-
other direction equally fatal to our in-

terests. That Is precisely what wo aro
doing. Wo allow our soldiers and sail-
ors to muko practical use of tho teach-
ing of Mnhan, but not our statesmen.
In America It is national. She has
no need wax about It be-

cause It Is tho basis of her policy. To
her, therefore, Hawaii Is tho farthest
outpost of tho now trado route ot tho
future bj-- way of Panama.

But admitting that wo could safely
sacrlflco our commercial interests In
Hawaii until tho Union was ab'n to
turn tho political and strategical posi-
tion against us, what about our com-
mercial Interests In tho West Indian
Islands' In Porto Ttico we aro no bet-
ter off than wo aro In Hawaii, each
having been given tho blessings of tho
Dlngley tariff and American coastwise
laws In tho same j'car. Unfprtunnto-l- y

In tho Board of Trade returns Cuba
nnd Porto Rico wero treated as a unit
till 1900. Henco It is not possible to
make a perfect comparison between
British nnd American trade before tho

than the and political, beginning "J tho present century. Nev- -

American

Though

breaking

1,677.792; 4,141,080;

eloquent

ertheloss, tho following figures nro Il
luminating enough to bo Instructive:

UNITED KINGDOM.
Exports to Porto Rico 1900, 106,-27- 1:

1904,
Imports from Porto Rico 1900, G71;

1904, trifling.
UNITED STATES.

Exports to Porto Rico 1890, 459,507;
1S95, 366,708, 1900, 1,483,000; 1904,

Imports from Porto Rico 1890, 810,-- 3;

1695, 301,302; 1900. 1,132,200; 1904,
2,315,3S.'.
But theso nre American Territories

which, so far as commerco Is concern-
ed, aro on tho samo footing any of
tho States. Tho question' for us to
consider Is do wo Intend to nllovv Pan-
ama nnd Domingo nnd Cuba to be
closed to British trade In the samo
wuj? Apparently wo do, slnco wo sit

gntlon laws were put In force In 1900 still with folded hands, nnd watch tho
that British trade In this part of me ueiivuj- - oi our nvais, vvnen
world Its

the had
101607

sajs,

2- .-

to

44,495

as

vvo should bo taking measures to meet
them on their own ground. Wo could
not adopt a more detached attltudo If
wo lived In another planet. Indeed, so
Incapable of understanding tho situa
tion do wo seem that the only step
taken by us in the Caribbean of late
jears has been entirely retrograde.

was the withdrawal of the sub
sidy to tho West Indian mall service

creased with Hawaii, especially since An oriental fatalist could not present
uiu more imnassive rront to aaversa mr--

Hxwntl
1900,

secure

Thnt

than England to the decline of

preeminently tho domain of tea pow-
er "

Take the poiltlon In Ban Domlniro,
over which there Is n virtual Ameri-
can protectorate Tho situation onn-h- hs

tho Tinted Mates to play n lead
lug part In the affairs of tho llepubil,
As It was in thu Handwlch Islands so
It will be In lllspnnlola. But Instead
of supporting Amerlcin citizens In
overthrowing the native Government,
Washington hns merely to support ono
of tho rival parties In tho State. Ow
ing to Its disturbed condition, trade
with this country nnd tho United
Btntcs has declined. But Its resources
aro so rich and tho soil so fcrtllo that
It Is still considerable. Should nil
preferences be granted to America.
however, wo shall suffer as wo havo
already suffered In Hawaii and Porto
Rico. How useful this weapon can bo
Is proved by France, which negotiated
a convention of commerco and naviga-
tion with Haytl on a threat to subject
her coffee to tho maximum tariff. Tho
oniy country which Is novcr able to
strengthen her position in a neutral
market Is England, becauso she has
nothing to give. The figures for Brit-
ish nnd Amerlcnn trade in Haytl nnd
San Domingo for the following years
tell their own tale:

UNITED KINGDOM.
Exports to Haytl and San Domingo

, 1SS9U, 547,403; 1835, 359.027; 1900, 337,- -

Imports from Haytl and San Domin-
go 1S90, 89,593; 1893. 52,210; 1900,

56,058; 1901, 67,351.

UNITED STATES.
Exports to Haytl and San Domingo
1S90. 1,252,313; 1895. 1,282,341; 1900,
872,757; 1904, 820,271.
Imports from Haytl and san Domln- -

go 1890, 874,440; 1895, 1900,
' Sr" against nil the other of

973 042; 1904, 662.308.
It is by no means creditable to Brit

lsh enterprise that wo havo almost en
tirely lost tho carrying trade of tho
island. Tho application of tho Haytian
coastwise laws may have had some-
thing to do with It. But when our
rivals can maintain steamship lines to
San Domingo, one of them making
Grimsby a port of call, surely wo can
do tho same. Tho vessels of the Hamburg--

American Company call regular-
ly at e, and so do French
and Dutch steamers, but only ono
British ship entered tho harbor In 1903
and two In 1904. A table llko tho fol-
lowing makes us wonder whether Eng-
land means to wako up In tbo West
Indies or slumber on till it is too Jato
to retrieve her position:
SHIPPING AT SAN DOMINGO IN 1901

Entered
Germany . . .. 99 vessels of 171,445 tons
Netherlands . 59 vessels of C3.429 tons
Trance 42 vessels of 49,040 tons
Great Britain . 1 vessel of 1,475 tons

Cleared
Germany .. .. vessols of 171,445 tons
Nctheilands . .59 vessels of G3.429 tons
Trance 42 vessels of 49,040 tons
Greut Britain . 2 vessels of 1,724 tons

But the largest nnd most Important
Island In the Caribbean Is Cuba. Noml-- n

illy it Is independent. But experience
Is teichlng us thnt whenever a strons
State establishes a protectorate over a
weak one and secures reciprocity tliero
Is nn end of frei dom. It was so In Ha-
waii, and It will bo bo in Cuba Last
year Lord Lansdovvno negotiated an
Anglo-Cuba- n commercial treaty to
take the place ot tho ono In existence
before the Spanish-Americ- an War. One
clause secures English shipping against
any attempt which may be made In the
future to Include Cuban ports In the
coastwise trade of the United State i.
Another secures to English trado th"

treatment In nil
cases sive those In which the reciproc-
ity agreement with America gives hor
goods special privileges. A slmllir
treaty with Italy became law two
years ago But from the monop-
olist point of view there is all
tho difference in tho world be-

tween one of the smaller Powers and
England. Hence tho Anglo-Cuba- n

commercial treaty Is not ratified and,
In all probability, never will bo. It
may well be that the government nt
Washington has not actively opposed
the treat j, but there are many Indirect
wnjs of com eying hostility which may
be equnlly effective. Apparently Cuba
Is "fn e, ns long as sho acts In har-
mony with tho policy of the United
States Among her people tho ldoa i"
general that America's aim is to secure
a navigation ticuty "Well will place
her In tho same position towards Cuba
as sho already holds towards Hawaii
and Porto Rico Verily Great Britain's
complacency in Cuba has Its reward!
At the present moment she has fewer
advantages In tho Island than Italy.
That our position here is worth main
taining, nnd how greatly America's has
strengthened since 1900, may bo gather-
ed from the following table:

UNITED KINGDOM.
Exports to Cuba 1900, 1,870,163;

1904, 1,828 66S.
Imports from Cuba 1900, 39,932;

1904, 179,693,

UNITED STATES.
Exports to Cuba 1690, 2,616 8S3;

1S95, 2,561,532; 1900, 6,274,340; 1901,

5,3S1,797.
Imports from Cuba 1890. 10,160,118;

1895, 10,574,251, 1900, 6,302,722; 1904,

15,398 6S3.
But It Is In Cuba, ns It Is In San Do-

mingo, wo nro not holding our own In
tho cnrrjlng trado. No British lino of
stcimers calls ut Havana. But tho
Hamburg-Americ- an does, and so do
vessels of French nnd Spanish lines.

It Is therefore evident thnt we aro
quietly allowing tho United States to
acquire predominance In tho Carib-
bean. Tor not only Is sho supremo In
Porto Rico and about to become so In
Cuba nnd HIspnnlola, but by means of
a revolution engineered by American
citizens sho possesses n strip of terri
tory bordering the proposed canal. Ki
we Imagine that tho oxpanslou of thoi
United States will stop phort ot tho
British West Indies wo aro mistaken.
They ore being subjected to the samo
flscnl and political pressuro ns their
neighbors, nnd If we suffer each fresh
aggression ns wo suffered tho last tho
Caribbean Is bound to become an

Porto Rico that tho door Is absolutely
closed to British trade. But how lone

TWO IHT
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FRIENDS OUT

, (From Thursday's Advertiser)
A. D. Hills, of Llhuo, Kauai, had

his equity case for tho alleged protec-
tion of his mother, widow of the Into
Major Hills, dismissed by Judge Do
Bolt yesterday afternoon after tho
matter had been threshed out by II. E.
Hlghton for complainant nnd Frank E.
Thompson for respondents.

Complainant, as previously reported
In this pnper, sought to havo canceled
a conveyance of property by his moth-
er to his two brother's living In Ho-
nolulu nnd to have her estate placed
In trust with a guarantee of the In-

come to support her for life. Mrs.
Hills, in court on Tuesday as stated
In jesterday's Issue, declared herself
as perfectly satisfied with the treat-
ment she received from her two sons,
tho respondents, so that she conveyed
her property to them with a free and
untroubled mind.
ANOTHER NEXT FRIEND FOILED.

Ceasar Vlclra has tho costs to pay
for his trouble In bringing an equity;
suit ns next friend of Henry Vlelra.

566,700; children
mo miter, together wrlth their hus-
bands or wives, to cancel a deed
whereby the old gentleman disposed of
his property, a considerable estate, to
his family in consideration of being
supported for tho rest of his life.

Mr. VIeira made appearance, being
represented by Antonio Perry, declar-
ing that the bringing of tho suit was
without his knowledge or consent or
authority, that ho had no desire at any
time to set nsldo tho deed and that
he was entirely satisfied with his exe-
cution thereof.

Judgo Do Bolt accordingly ordered
the bill of complaint dismissed, costs
to bo paid by the next friend, Ceasar
VIeira.

GOODLY ESTATE.
Judgo De Bolt approved tho ac-

counts nnd ordered tho discharge of
S. H. Onl, executor of tho estate of
Daniel K. Kapule. Tho estate owes
tho executor $1 93 on account of ad-
ministration. The realty was valued
at $3300 In the petition for probate or
will, nnd there was no personaltj-- . An
appraisement mado by Theodore Rich-
ards, S. K. Oil! and S. K. Kamalo-pll- l,

by order of the court, gave a
valuation of $16,675 to the estate. Tho
devisees and legatees ot the will wero
tho wife and the sister of tho decedent
nnd tho Hawaiian Evangelical Asso-
ciation.

SURPLUS moil SALE.
High Sheriff William Henry has re-

turned os fully satisfied the writ of
execution in the case of W. O. Smith
vs. Mary E. Nott. After payment or
nil expenses and $2375 53 In full of
Judgment debt to Smith & Lewis and
Olson, attorneys for plaintiff, tho net
proceeds of $625 39 wero paid to L. A.
Thurston, attorney for defendant.

COURT ITEMS.
Job Bntchelor filed a master's re-

port on the final account of Au Hoy
Wing, administrator of the estate of
Au Ah Hoy, finding it correct. Re-
ceipts were $933.45 and pajments
$379.25, leaving n balanco of $554 20.

Plaintiff In tho covenant suit ot
Chung See vs. Kahanuu Meek aban-
dons his motion for a now trial and
waives his right of appeal..

BY NATIVE SPEAKER

An old lame native with Billy-go- at

whiskers, who Is ono of tho dally
speakers ot the corner of King and
Bethel streets, whose coat lapel Is
adorned with Brown and Vlda buttons,
said yesterday In n heated argument:

"Voto only for Ilawalians on tho
tlqket. Don't vote for tho hnoles."

"What about Brown?" asked someono
In the crowd.

"Oh, he's a haole," was tho reply.
Tho speaker said that the Ilawalians

should vote only for Ilawalians In O-

lder to get control of things hero.
There were minimis of acres In Hawaii,
he snld, that were controlled by tho
Republicans, nnd theso acres had been
stolen from the Government, He said
he knew this by tho records.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

Anyono who bus over experienced
the excruciating and nlmost unbearable
pains Incident to Inllammntory rheu-mntls- m,

will be pleased to know that
prompt relief may be had by applying
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Mr. D.
Snyder, of Rosevllle, Ontario, Canada,
sajs: "I havo been troubled with
Irlhmmntorj' rheumatism for the past
two years and unnblo to sleep at night.
I havo taken many remedies hut must
sny Chamberlnln's Pntn Balm Is tho
best liniment I hnvo eor tried." For
salo by Benson Smith S. Co , Ltd ,
agents for Hawaii.

A

ot all tho land on earth sultablo for
producing sea-Isla- cotton. What haB
the British Cotton Growing Associa
tion to say to this? The commercial

American lake, Truo It Is only In! and political Btrategy of the United
States Is likely to render our naval
policy futile, since the trado basis nec- -

vvlll It be before tho same story Is told .essary to its effectiveness Is crumbling,
of Cuba nnd San Domingo? As for nut until there Is n change In our
freedom of trade In tho Panama Canal' fiscal policy It Is out of our power to
wo have no guarantco of any kind that do anything but look on. Hence th
It will ever he ours. Moreover, Amer-- 1 supreme Importance of the tariff re--

supremacy In "a. region which Ii lea Is gradually acquiring a monopoly form movement.



DEMOCRATS ON
CAMPAIGNING

WITH LIQUOR

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
There wns no luck of enthusiasm nt the Dcinocrntlc meeting nt Kiuinn

Bqunre last night, although Micro wus no band, no quintet club and no Leer.

On tbo contrary sovoral speakers scored the Republicans for tho nttcmit they
wcro making to debauch tho electorate by the free distribution of Intoxicants
at tho close of so many of their meetings, making It distinctly understood that

bo far as tho Democrats wcro concerned tho voters need expect no such at-

tempts nt bribery.
Tho speeches of several Democratic candidates Inst night confirmed in

ovory rcspoct tho reports published by the Advertiser concerning tho distribu-
tion of frco boor.o in Iwilcl, Knkaako and elsewhere, somo of tho speeches
referring to tho fact that saloons in tho neighborhood of nt least one Ropub
Hcnn rally had been thrown open to all during tho progress of tho meeting.

Tbero wcro about thrco hundrod present whon chairman Albert Kauwe
introduced Edward Ingham as tho first speaker,

EDWARD INGHAM, kea seemed to be tho Important ono In

Tn.nm rfm-- n nn hn fact that the Oahu. Iaukea was a man of unblem- -
Republlcans wcro promising things It 'shed record, Brown a man whoso mal-iw- as

beyond their power to give, administration of omco was common
,hron the Democrats had stated 'ilk. Between tho two there should bo

heir platform and had not promised to no hesitation among tho voters.
'go beyond it. lie pointed 10 me roc- - TERRILL WAKES THEM UP.
ords made by Palmer Woods in the
ffuin n v .1 Vr irinv-- nml Tnflt- In Up until this tho crowd had
county oTces"' JeTrnests Vf what apathetic but Fred. Terr. I, woke

, n ,,. nM ,in rnr ,hn nPn. them up with his first remark and kept
, If elected them awake until the end of the mcet- -

Th, nnnAnii thn nnxt Rneakcr. '"P- - "There Is no beer here,- - said Tcr--
epoke shortly making his principal "'; a8 he reached for the water pitcher

" lure' "" '"" u "' ", "point on tho platform plank promising
n. mln mum w.iirn or X1.G0 a aav ror "" """' ""
laborers.

MOORE IS APPJjAUDED.

have been lying to
you Bteadlly six years," was his

one, and was tho talk
H. T. Mooro woa applauded many people seemed to like, for It handed

times during his address, which dealt Dack a Duncn of "sure kelas" and "po-wl- th

the work ho had done as a tnnt proved ther sentiments,
pervisor. It had bocn said of him. Terrlu malIe n warm speech, calling
that he had only awum along In the' a gpade a spadej whch he sad waB

but he wanted toRepublican stream, hg cuatom. He surprscd the meetlng
atate that at least half of tho mea-- . om Uiero WQS 8ome truth.ym. j h0 rcmark that th0 Republican
r'Wn5rB i..nT" rJl Pty aV elephant, the Democrats

onkey nn Ol0"m " " u
would have given all the plumbing

T1,e Hepubllcan. had been bow-th- e
work to citizens, had been defeated by k8;

l0 tho sacrod elephant isvotes of thoso Republican super- - fd do,wn
visors who wcro not seeking reelec- - ln Indla- - a"d the votcrs had done the
tlon. Tho Democrats were not hold-- bowing. The Democrats had been vot-

ing out sweet baits for votes, but lnS for and carrying them
would carry out their pledges ot an ' rower and afterwards had been sent

law and a wago of J1.E0 a day. homo to eat thistles, while at the rally
Mooro asked his friends to support at tho Zoo Home Rulers had been

tho Hawaiians on the ticket as much given free street car tickets and beer,
ns the haolcs and tho haoles tho same Two Democrats only had been elected
as the Hawaiians, and urged all Indo- - at the last election. One was Trent,
pendent voters to vote as they saw fit and he had put his foot down at onco
without fear or Intimidation. on the blanket warrant. Ho had been

I A MAUI CANDIDATE told bv a policeman that tho first time

Following Iocla Klokahl, who mado

next

n8,

ever his full pay was when
tho worst

ften Lyons, the fusion candidate for " ,.had, j st Moore
--county treasurer of Maul, was Intro- - ' ,v "" """ "

He know this man Johnson. Johnj,,. m, j.,,. ..i,i .w v, h,i son.
'to son a Bood machine and he ke.psJ been say a few words on tho I,af

I Maul situation and ho wanted to point ll working. He had fired six Portu- -
out to the voters of Oahu how tho Re- - B"UBe ueuuou uiCj mu .u .

publicans had treated that county. In but theso Portuguese had sons growing
1902 the Republicans had passed a UP who would be voters, because they
county act, under which for ten days bad received an education denied their
the counties had acted, when It was fathers. What will the Democrats do
thrown out by tho courts. Tho bills when they
incurred by the counties for those teni "Hire Japanese," suggested a voice,

have never yot been paid, at j "Yes, Trent has lost some of his
Republicans havo been tracts because will hire only em-

power ever since and havo been ask-- zens, but Waterhouso got them because
od by tho country of Maul to mako ho was hiring Japanese," retorted the
such an appropriation. This was tho speaker, and there were no more lnter- -
Kind or justice the pcoplo could expect ruptlons,
Horn tho Republicans. In his county "The Republicans aro boasting about
tho fusion ticket was going to mako a tho money they aro spending for work- -

" "wnup "" i" peopio oi uaira era on tho roads, but I tell you If thereshould send tho Democratic represon- - was llot a Republican on the Island the
IUIIVCB IU 111U J1UUSB lO WOrK Wlin -- nrtc, n..1il still !, Lull on,l
them.

The fight between Brown and Iau--

CONFIDENCB
said Lord Chatham, "ia a plant
of alow growth." Pooplo beliovo
in tilings mat tnoy boo, ana in a
broad sense they aro right. What
is sometimes called-blin- faith is

faith
form nattering

Xa
or remody.for example, people have

people
doi itave cases Jiko mmo been

reliovod by it? Is it in harmony
with the truths of modern ecionco,
and has it record suspic-
ion? If it is worthy of confi-
dence; if I attacked
by any tho maladies for
it is commended I shall

it in fall bolief in its
help mo." On thoso line

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
reputation

and
pooplo of all countries.
They trust it for same reason
that trust in familiar
laws naturo in tho..,:...... i.- a
UlbUUlUlUUlUlUO. JLJJ1H UUUUblVU

is palatablo as honey and
contains tho nutritive and cura-tiv- o

properties Pnro
Oil, extracted us from
cod livers, combined tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-phite- s

tho Extraots Malt
and Ohorry. quickly
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and toxic
matters from tha systom; regu- -
Infna nrwl fivninnrAa Mm mwmn1

ing etc.,
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"I go out to Mollllll and I find a one-arm- ed

kanaka for Brown. He
tells tho on the side that
Brown won't them unless they
commit a serious crime. What docs
Brown Does a man to
murder hero beforo tho police will
touch him? Iaukea Is a man honest

aauon lor irusc regard
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tho thumb of tho

nn that
there when Its presenco
Is so On

It n affidavit whichaotion tho gives vigor- - ,0U(Ir the voco of nny
appotito and digostion, and is orator, th0 machino "Move

iniaillOlO in roatration iOIlOW- - to Kakaako or and
Fevors, Scrofula, Influ-onz- a,

Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Troubles, etc
Br.W. Yopng,of Canada,
"Your tasteless preparation
cod oil has uni-
formly satisfactory results,
Patients having of agos,"

product tho and
science success,

stylo modes of
treatment appealed

Sold all chemisU.
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TERRITORIAL SECRETARY
CAN DISBURSE THE FUNDS

(Special Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, October Treasury Depart

decided Secretary Tintirv. ,...,
bonded, Congressional appropriation for the support

Hawaiian Legislature. ERNEST WALKER.

MANASE'S LAWYER WRITES

ABOUT RECEIPT OF FUNDS

Cr.stie, treasurer of that deserving punish
Slanaso received

factory credentials from Francisco
Lawyer liidwcll, chargo
dcfoiiHo. attorneys speak

highly him.
Ridwoll himself fol-

lowing
Sacramento, California,

October
Castle, Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear have received

.........i..x,ttkwyt

ment the
ponido

Honolulu that
assistance, should en-

deavor possible.
and hero will do that
wo can times, and later

expect call you and
the matter

California, that necessary.
naked pav for Ins

ter October 2, inclosing two money extra tho County jail, nnd I
orders amounting to $110. Tho wiilinglv agreed do so. Wo will
camo at a very opportune time, it continue pay meals from
enables continuo our propara- - now on. I believe his sent
tion for appeal without in-- J some n short ngo,
tcrruption. but lie can uso that for

I called Mr. Manaso yesterday and his meals bo paid for out
niteriioon, nnd very niucli the money you sont

,,,,.

all

pleased with assistance that has' I greatly appreciate tho way you
oeon mm uy tno pcoplo iook tlio matter concerning the ser
Honolulu. I'vices of nnd

had another with him ward idnnaso during tho trial. Mil'
circumstances surroundine naso lias undoubtedly written concern'

shooting, and was very insistent, ing tho trial, so will not say aiiy- -

ln tact ue was really clulilisli in his tiling concerning tnnt.
earnestness, that ho did not intend Wo aro very thankful peo- -

murder, but acted, ho plo Honolulu so readily contributed
though, He have assist of their people his
been, and undoubtedly was, excited need. You bo nil
the time nnd so was aroused be done to aid Mannsc can
extreme means defense. Be that be dono under tho circumstances,
as may, ho has been convicted With best wishes for our success,
sentenced to punishment. remain,

just stato tlicso facts to so Yours respectfully,
that you will havo somo nssuraneo C. H. S. IUDWELTj.

publicans the Democratic party," mnnlng and had begun stok-sal- d.

"Well, you want any proof lng up with would rust
that there tho the' boiler short The

party you tho cvldenco publicans were welcomo that mate-rig- ht

No Independent man rial for campaigning; tho Democrats
put up the rottenness that
party. That why you find many
Republicans out of They don't

the machine. a great wonder
me see so many Americans from

the mainland, supposed to bo free peo-
ple, submitting year after year

of a Russian. Anyone would
think this was Russia itself to them
Jump when ho cracks whip. Why
do Why vote to perpet-un- te

the machine which holds a club
over you threatens to
your and butter If you show a
shred Independence.

"I want here tonight to answer some
tho Insults made about the Portu-

guese on Punchbowl. They say that
some Portugueso disturbed a meeting
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MOTHER'S APPEAL.

Mrs. Puahl addressed tho meeting
tho of family, asking tho
voters voto down tho party which
was ruining tho young by set

the example of Intempcranco be
fore by giving away wine, beer
nnd whiskey at rallies. Tho
speaker received npplauso at
different times during her address.
MOSSMAN WELCOMES CIVIC FEDS

The of the even-
ing was made by Chairman II. Moss-ma- n,

who said that the Democrats
welcomed the Civic Federation Into
tho campaign watch tho Demo-
crats that every straight put
the ballot-bo- x was fairly Tho

was tho party which free .vern" had, aPP'"'ed
fnlr naourAil

inspec- -

whisky mere was notuing now
great Democratic victory.purpose? Why did they throw open ., . , , ,.

"""' u,..i iutuiuiiaimu.'.'' ""'",",Invitation to hava
hnd hc "ulne up grand light anda was assured of victory. Ho would open

all they wanted because had been hg ,n 0ahu Qn Satur(,
paid for? was double Insult next at Aaa park For lm U(o v)to

the The first Insult wasPortuguese. should vote, n., wns ,i,n .,i,i
trying buy their votes booze, do something for Hawaii nnd havo

and every Portuguese voter ought to Ictro nko joyaUy and Iet h3 sec
resent insult. Do the Republicans retary do tho work,
think that they can buy Portuguese The Republicans had ked for
with glass of wlflo? That the joint debato but wanted now to slip
opinion Republicans have of tho out of It. When this was held
Portuguese and Insulting. ho asked voter attend nnd Ils- -

"Then they blamed tho row on two ten carefully. Ho was not afraid of
three boys who had nothing do tho outcome.

with and even around and
tried these boys ilred from
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REPUBLICANS ON VINEYAED
Is that way to help the STREET.

Republican ticket, by getting some boys Tlle lmmacuiato Vl.ln mm,
""They ovla tho Republican meetinggo around, ln Kakaako and
Iwllol. for instance, with beer and Vineyard street last evening. Ho
whisky arguments. When party had several things to say, mostly of

not all. Thore must bo and square. Ho will carry out the law Kts low that has t0 ',0 thls Personal nature,
reason
ji-- . and fact. to foun- -

, .
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That what Thurstondoing and Brown get "you
and others are to eect who not to hold

the scones Iwllel last omco or to fuln, duteaRepublican vot- - omces ti,erouy j,0po to Con
rescue Bresa tllnt not controltry tho chaos plunged Into. our ocai nffairs,

You story elephant "Doremus his
out Its trunk. The Knloo Wnr-ittlo- ) wkv?

itopubllcan elephant throwing booze necauso Hawaiian poor
out his. Booze for campaign twin, I have known Kaloo for twenty
icrmn uiing mu years ana Know has a good
Itepubllcans have decent character, Just ablo
ptoplo? I ask you, for- - a man and far than
word bacH this and drunk- - they put up against him.
enness? The Democrats tho believe all havo too much

the man they have get with sense allow yourselves
beer. Ho welcomo vote for tho back under a govorn- -
Republlcnns." ment you run by Thurs- -

touched sovernl ques- - ton and associates.
Hops, mntter the Molokal settle- - "We havo had tho
rr.cnt. tho redemption land sold for government tho past year
taxes, the employment labor, half keep on having
and others. touiroi is run

government put peoplo
TRENT AND THE MACHINE. olllce will by

Trent added his condemnation havo been tho subject attacks
the orgies the Republicans, for tho two

He said that done defy nny them. Thurston
charge that there disgruntled Re- - away with ordinary fuel keep tho the Advertiser,

MMkiMm&M&

l a(' t" vote tha straight lUpuh-the-ntmbitnnt ate any charge that rnn ticket, the party that would
h"hr"v IT, ?T T" "uro Bno'1 'rnrnMU. Ho referredyears n0ii n victim at ilm -- mi. ii,i..
rrntiun ticket Rawlins, who wns ..,.. i ,, .

Hlinrirr .... ., :. ,l ""WJMrjv-.- "ZSJZZZ 1
"'.". "..'"" """'" ii innny. ,! innlB , ..

iinu iiino I was supposed
and trustworthy enough ?"" ,U, "'"''"I"" wcro ono party

Deputy Sheriff High "' ''!l wnlml "',,'t- - H wou,
stand tho ntidMnorirr ra .,.

timo
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- - - nriMaiiinc..! )...... ..- -.I . . in ii uj iin iiruiiiiacfi ik
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ballot

"

n I

i

.

with

worthy enough by Uirrln Andrews Oomocrntle fuiteral on Novomber 7,
sent to Ixindon for tho extradition Wnrn llr- - w'et, wl' ''"vo tho hearse,
Henry Knpon. All a sudden Mr ,0llr0 co1'111 nct funcr.il dlrect-the- se

very who had faith 1,0'" Trent could say the prayer,
turned on becnuso what? He-'n- four '"embers tho Civic
cause I would not down my party. I'Vderntlon could olllclato pall-bear- -I

elected to olllce, I cannot mako ltaw litis mado a strong plea for
you nny promises, but I going Knleo nml asked the voters to support
tell you that I will statid tho peo-'t- be straight ticket. Referring

and what I can for them, and Trent's circus nt Knknako, called
I going to light the Clvlo Pcdcrn-lupn- n the voters to dump Trent tho

and the bitter same way us had dumped tho boys
I from the bnrrow and lot him havo n.

hnvo been In tho tho 'bump with He worked conBld-Shcr- lff

as Assistant Sheriff nnd during cranio feeling for Waterhouso and he
. i ucucvo l navo Ueon truo nnnlauilnl.to my people, nnd havo been true tomy promises, nnd elected I will

tho samo again."

AFTER ADVERTISER.

referred

learning
Correa, candidate the Fifth glectcd In the matter roads. lie

for tho Legislature, that, although pledged himself, elected, to completo
was working for the Advertiser, .the horscslioo road In tho vnlloy and

Intended to express his opinion as put the upper road Into respectable
wished. Ho did not care, either, condition. He referred to tho action
whether the tho Federation tho
him or not, but Intended working
for the straight Republican ticket, and

general for It.
Ho wanted to know why tho Civic

Feds did not put a ticket their
own, instead selecting from the
various parties. It only led the Ha-
waiians astray.

HE COULDN'T UNDERSTAND.
Lelelwl said couldn't understand

the Fed methods. He thought
the Civic Federation taught one to
stand by his party, hut Instead it

splitting tho tickets. He
said tho issues reminded him the
old Hawaiian lady who her
out to gather n certain kind bread-
fruit. told them It the kind
with n wax clinging to the outer Bkln.
They finally broueht back what sho
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CHAS. CHILLING-WORTH- .

.Charles Chllllngworth H-a-
wanted people Baved asked tho support

starvation. The party Republican party Kuhlo
like this breadfruit, for saved bottom tlckot

people. nicy urjiw imu.
Republican said had
tho act and

BIcknell, candidate County elected would improvements
Auditor, said that Democratic County bill that would pleasant
Treasurer was entitled tho pcoplo Oahu. reference)
the having .instituted pay- - mndo tho Hawaiian

cents dollar tl10 rl'co forco Chllllngworth
payments made by Bnl(1 lhy Shorlff Browa
Supervisors, said ordered payments tor Ioyalty tllo Mons nawnll.
and drew Caslro Introduced and
rants, authority nrst story funeral, follow--
Treasurer cents 1lul.a comparison nnu
BIcknell said had endorsed orltno

Foils. Ho claimed that ,pnrty'
imi endorsement,
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was right to send back nm, wouk, mako

Tho Republican party advocated a character. A
crease In tho schools, where ti,0 nsked If Dwlght was

tho futuro voters tho Territory elected would aid
could order theso Rnuoa questioner was

could out It old man whoso
to elect Republicans Mr. Dwlght that to tho extent

,hls nhllltv nnd wnnlrt. If
REPUBLICANS PAUOA,

ino at last night Vlda followed Dwlght. Ho
not so Inrgo ns hns been case asked for tho

meetings. W. !
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to that great
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Senator McCandless addressed tho t0n almost Immediately. Doan's ro

In Hawaiian, expressing tho ment Is a good remedy and I can high-sa-

sentiments that Havo marked his ly recommend It for Eczema."
speoches during tho campaign. Ho Doan's Ointment Is splendid In all
touched tho Federation but Bllghtly, diseases of tho skin, eczema, plies,
(Two demijohns filled with Pauoa hives, Insect bites, sores, chilblains,
water were on the ground In front of etc. It Is perfectly safo and very ef-t- ho

Btnnd. Ono of tho n.udlcnce drank fcctlvc.
fiom them nnd to show tils disgust Doan's Ointment Is sold by all
poured a nunntlty over his head.) chemists and storekeepers ut CO cents

McCandless went after Mooro for per box (six boxes J2.50) or will bo
fnlluro to pay his poll tax, Ho hoped mailed on receipt of price by tho Hol- -
the Democrats would not get ln on ac lister Drug Co., Agents for tho Hawai- -
count of tho many changes that would 'an Islands.
occur. He roiiBto.l Mooro ngaln In an- -
swer to tho Asiatic labor charge and Cnptnln Robert, of tho French ship-
snld tho only reason Mooro did not Andre Theodoro, received orders yes--
iiim .TnrviiK.nA wn hpc-ms- hn tn not terday to tow to Seattlo today to tora--
tn a business where ho could hire any-- nIoto loading wheat cargo for tho
body. Link mndo a strong appeal for United Kingdom. Tho bounty-earn- er

votes, and tho orchestra sang "Every Yas lymB !" tho Balfour dock yester--
Ilttlo Bit Helps" oay reviving stiffening and sho will

I secure tho balance at Seattle. Since
RAWLINS AND THE P,, AuBUBt SJ. when tho Frenchman nrrlv- -
W. T. Rnwllns spoko of his cnndl- - cd from Honolulu, tho Andre Theodoro

dacy ris a regular nominee of the Ro-- has been lying In tho harbor, but hon-- -

nubllcan party and ns such stood before been delayed by lack of grain. Ta--
tho uudlcnce tonight. He called upon coma Ledger. ,

thry
part
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THE IWILEI MEETING.
The effect of tho Iwilci exjioiuro )mi been so disastrous on the ltcpulilienn

mnchlnc, thnt every effort, Kcn to that of denying what hundred! of people

aw nml many participated in, is being made to counteract ij. Gentlemen who

attended tho earlier and moro orderly pnrt of tho Iwllel rally and then went

iomo arc cited to testify that they saw none of tho beer and boozo which were
distributing during tho later and disorderly hour. Hut what does testimony

like thnt amount tof The same state of things , has been neon at
other rallies. The beer and booze aro used to keep tho crowd from

going nwny before tho meetings arc over, as it did nt first; nnd when tho last

speaker has had his say, tho drinks aro free. Drunken persons who appear

during the meetings aro chiefly supplied by tho saloons; and unless they de-

nounce the straight ticket, as Noedhnin's victim did tho other night, they are

sot arrested.
Touching the Advertiser's account of the Iwilci meeting, which was written

by an unbiased Canadian reporter, who has no vote and no other interest in

the politics ho writes of but to tell the truth, we hnvj received tho following

mild remonstrance from W. O. Smith:

Kditor Advertiser: In the matter of my relations to tho
political campaign being carried on in this city, I wish, in

view of your personal reflections on me, to mako the following
statement:

At every meeting which I have attended I have tried
to enunciate sound doctrino and good principles nnd I think I
can safely say that whatever I have said or done nt theso
meetings has been on tho lines nnd in favor of good govern-

ment, decency and right conduct,

i With ono oxcoption tho audiences linvo been orderly nnd

their conduct thnt of attentive, responsible people. On several
occasions men havo como to the meetings under tho influenco

of liquor and in such cases they havo been taken nwa- - or cared
for by their friends. At many of the meetings there havo not
oven been such solitary cnBes.

j If beer has been furnished to tho pcoplo coming to theso
i meetings, it has not been during tho times when I was present,

so far as I havo been nblo to too or know. And from re- -

liablo information which I havo obtained, I must believo that
tho published statements in regard to tho supplying of beer
nt or after tho close of the meetings nro very much cxag- -

r - gcrated and overstated.
' If nt Homo of theso meetings, there aro persons present

I who aro disrcputablo or oven vile, is it not all tho more im

portant that honest and responsible citizens should teach them
' ' sound doctrine nnd seek to obtnin their votes for responsiblo

candidates and especially so if, at tho meetings, largo numbers
of children attend t

As to my nttitudo toward tho Civic Federation I havo
dealt in no unfair personalities.

WIUJAM O. SMITH.
Honolulu, October 23, 1000.

Tho Advertiser stated that Mr. Smith was interrupted while speaking
by a drunken man and thnt ho had to sidestep from u drunkon femalo who

bad been annoying two other candidates and that tho crowd ho addressed his re-

marks to against tho Civic Federation was of tho sort Iwilci habitually furnishes.
Jt is noticonblo that Mr. Smith does not specifically deny any of theso state-

ments. "With ono exception," ho Bays, "tho audiences havo been orderly
and thoir conduct that of nttcntivc, responsible pcoplo." What exception was
that!

But Mr. Smith is not qualified to bo a witness as to tho whole courso of
the meetings ho uttends. Ho comes early and lenves as soon ns ho can. His
eyesight is defective and lie is not suro of persons.

Mr. Smith's belief that tho stories nbout beer nnd boozo after tho meet-ilng- s

"aru very much exaggerated and overstated," rests, ho says, upon

"reliablo information." If ho will get his informants to make signed state-
ments to that effect we will agree to publish them side by side? with affidavits
in support of every statement about beer nml boozo which this paper has
mado. Tho Advertiser in tiieso matters knows precisely what it is about nnd
does not rely upon hearsay.

As to tho good principles and gO(jd faith of Mr. Smith wo havo already
testified; but wo still think that his criticism of tho Civic Federation, a body
composed of tho foremost citizens of Honolulu, was unseemly, nnd even if ho
felt it was necessary to nmko that criticism it should havo been reserved
lor gome other tiudicnco than ono gathered from tho purlieus of Iwilci.

WHY VIDA SHOULD BE DEFEATED.
Tho reasons why Hetiiy Vida not havo the support of reputable

citizens for tho office of Deputy Sheriff nro to be found in his record and aro
partly given below. Tho record, it should bo said, is not eon plete, but will
be nearly so when wo finish collecting tho evidence about the darkest chapter
of Vida's llfo the fact briefly referred to in ono of the two divorce complaints
tiled against him, as "troublo ho had with a Chinaman at V.wn "

To begin with, Henry Vida is known to havo deserted ono HawaiTnn wlfo
and brutally maltreated another. Hero is evidence, ou the subject from tho
Hawaiian courts:

Decomlwr, 15, 1891.
I). 2378.
Alice Vida )

vs. ) Divorce. "
Henry Vida )

Servico of process by publication, Henry Vida had left
the country on account of troublo he hnd with n Chinamnn
at Kwn. Divorce granted April 30, lbM ou account of
FA1LU11K TO 1'HOVlDi:,

1). 2830. ,

Emma Wnnonn Villa )
vs. )

Henry Cornwell Vida ;

Libel for Divorce Filed February 7, 1002.
Libelant charges libelee "with having been guilty of o

cruelty toward libelant in that said libelee has, on sev-

eral occasions HKATL'N" AND WOlLN'MIl) libelant cruelly and
without cause or justification, and more particularly thnt the
Inst time libelee beat libelant, was on tho Kith day of this
month, to wit: January, A. I). 1002, on which occasion ho
H0itsi:-wnn,i,i:i- ) luu:l.nt with a hlacksnakk
UNTIL SHK WAS UNAHLK TO WALK.

May 1, 1002, Vldu tiled a general denial.
Court finds the, allegations of tho petition aru TItUK.

Marriage dissolved May 31, 1002,

Vlda's public record from tho beginning has been, in its mildest aspect,
offensive and in its worBt aspect, lawless and brutal.

On November It, 1001, ho was arrested for ussmilt and battery on com-
plaint of Charles Oray, Ills partner in tho saloon business.

On March 10, 1003, Vida introduced u bill, in tho Legislature then Bitting,
to license, tho salo of opium.

On March 12, 1003, Vida introduced fivo bills which would novo led to
bis expulsion from ituy House, promoting Immorality, stopping
tno salo or liquor In churches, stopping tho noiso of cats, etc.

On April 3, 1003, Vida offered the Infamous Wilcox graft resolution, under
which Delegate Wilcox was to havo received tho sum of $20,000 to spend in
uny way "that ho deemed iu his judgment expedient and rcquisito for the
Ienenl or tue Territory."

On Juno 17, 1005, Vlda's commission of Deputy Sheriff was revoked for

publicly rovlllng and defaming the hrnd of tho Territorial governmelit in the
employ nf which ho wo.

On October 7, HiOS, ho nmi!ted Kdwnrd Townacnd, n witness ngnintt gnm-bier-

who wero lirflrvrd to rnjny lln protection of the police department, for
Hie nllt-K'- l icnsnim thnt Tnwnond "wn working against Hrown and himself"
nnd wn "putting up n Job ou the police." Vlila admitted to the supervisors
that ho hnd committed tho assault.

On April It, 11)0(1, n nntlvr prisoner, one I'nlcnnpn, accused Vida of having
tortured film with tho "iratnr euro" and with blows on tho body. This
rhnrgc, like two cithers of similar character, Vida denied.

This Is, ns wo sny, but n part of tho disqualifying record of Henry C, Vida,
Itepublicnn cnndldnte for Deputy Sheriff. A wlfo deserter, u fwlfo-bcatc- n

g legislator, nn official thug, disreputnble to , ihis rcan-didac- y

is an affront to eery decent voter in Onhu county.
-a- -.

MORAL ASPECTS OF THE CANVASS.

Ilrown

nnd

hard
report

send
Mary

Wo havo clearly shown that tho dives Honolulu, though the product w", "Ifo0,'1,11' A0"! "wnlla"
of n bad liquor law, could bo held check nnd mado less damaging to public Turner.

' ' '
morals by enforcement of few good provisions which tho law) Tho funeral of Miss Victoria Kalae-einbndi- cs.

jhao of Kakanko, aged 21 years, will
For instnnce nrrest of prostitutes in such plnccs could be legally mado ' t?k place a nln?

Townsend,tho parlors, Alnkca
under the clnuso of 8, of Act Ci, which forbids drunken or dis- - jj, jjarry 0f wnlluku departed In
orderly persons to or remain in or nbout premises. So, tho Rchooncr Klneo for
tho saloon selling liquor nfter hours nnd Sundays, tho pretenco that a Breakwater, several months ago. Tho
plato of crackers and cheese constitutes a cafe within mcnnlng '8 "' "ut days has

posted for reinsurance.
could bo raided its heavily punished. In such cases ns I Palko died

iinvo neen urougni ami which nave lniicn down, tne rcsponsiuimy o clock yesterday afternoon. The
police witnesses, organized to clear culprit.

Few cases havo been docketed, however, ns "tests" mado waio
enough to give tho police n satisfactory excuse for

This now extends to tho nvoidnnco nrrests for drunk

ns

on on

10
on

enness in ninny cases and, arrests arc for form's sake, to the 'PPlncs accompanied by his dauchter.
relcaso of the prisoners, without trial, as as they havo sobered up. if Marjorle passed sts

for drunkenness were common tho law permitted to take its "VesIeved Governor
course, inu uuaiiiem ui mo uivcb wouiu tiecrenso onu mo interests oi ueneral J. Smith. Ho

and public be subserved Sheriff Hrown, though sworn to'a'nted while here that tho hours of
enforce law and protect peace, a of tolerating public I work on tho Hawaiian plantations are
.lrnnlmn...... nml .ltnr,lr nml l.nnn. In , if I ..l l0.nGer than Filipinos Caro to

p.,... i ,.. ,,!:. ' ... ,.. "'5-- "." aI? '1 that the
iuiiwuk iu iuiKiiu.il nu .riiuu inuii iiu una lancii uuiiuiicse purcnaso or tho Philippine Is--

n little too much on Saturday night is bro'iight to tho station we look nfter
him; and in tho morning, when 1 come I let him go home to his family re-

joicing. ;Wo don't take his littlo savings away in fines. No, wo lot him
take his money back to his vfifo and fnmily," No ono knows hotter than
Drown that tho man takes his money back to tho saloon nnd that tho wifo
nnd family, thaaks. to tho Sheriff's encouragement of drunkenness, havo to

for themselves.
It is this sort of thing this refusal to enforce salutary laws to tho deg

radation of manhood, womanhood nnd childhood; this protection of
disorderly persons for tho sake of votes nnd tho building of a politicnl ma
chine; this definite propagation of vico in tho nnmo of tho police power, which
n.is icu iu mc gruui ujinsiui; uguinsi ;i. m, xrown. niero is no personal spito
in tho mntter, ns his friends, pay; thero is nothing to bo spiteful but
thero is plenty of public contempt indignation, which is waiting for a
chance- to express itself tho polls. And with it will go an outpouring of
confidence in tho man, , Drown 's competitor for Sheriff, who is accused of
nothing moro respect for tho law and an intention to mako overybody else
respect and obey it.

-
AS TO BUSINESS MEN.

llusincss men nro fervently invited to elect, candidates who have pledged
themselves to raise, taxation protect vico and drunkenness for tho sako
of saving candidates), on tho samo ticket, who nro more to their tnsto.

That is to say, they nro indirectly threatened if they oppose tho riug,
that tho ring defeat reputable nominees by way of getting even.

implies that tho ring is strong enough to carry out its threats; and
yet tho ringstcrs nro giving every sign of conscious nnd increasing woak-nes- s.

Their efforts to savo themselves aro desperato; they aro grasping at
every straw; they nro laboring vainly to gqt representative citizens to

for them nnd nro making immoral nnd ridiculous pledges to tho dis-

orderly vote. At their meetings thoy have to voters with drink to
stay to tho end and they "sirHrilnlo enthusiasm by the aid of cheering squads
provided by Johnson. Foi. a disorganized, rabblo to
threaten to overcome, tho united 'Democratic Independent Itepublicnn and
Independent Homo liulo vote, nnd defeat men against whoso characters and
records nothing can bo said, is to emulate tho threo tailors of Tooloy street
who challenged Parliament ns "Wo, tho Peoplo of England."

It is for tho business mdn, and for tho decent Republicans, Democrats
nnd Homo ltulors to say who shall bo qlcctqd or defeated, not for tho minor-
ity of heelers nnd who follow nt the hcols of Brown and Vida.
Tho business men already, nt their hotel meeting, havo repudiated the
baser elements on the Itepublicnn ticket ahd''c'ominitted themsolves to tho bet-

ter sort. They aro not going back on their record their principles,
of anything that can bo dono to them by tho frightened gang that is

running nbout from ono tenderloin to another shouting "Savo us, savo us, or
all is lost."

LIGHT ON A CONSPIRACY.
It was known that tho machine managers did not the appointment

of first-clas- s citizens to tho inspectorships of election but it was supposed that
thoy woro shrewd to keep still nbout it. But who thought so

counted without their Murray. That loquacious youth, who holds tho polico

proxy ns chairman of tho County Committeo, could not hold his tonguo and at
tho first chanco ho had to speak from a platform gnvo1 tho machine awny. It
wns at tho Punchbowl meeting. "Vote for all the nominoes," he said. "Don't
mix them up. That is what Governor Cnrter is trying do now iu tho selec-

tion hu has mado' for tho Board of Inspectors of Election, Ho is fixing things
so thnt the Legislature will bo in n confusion and not able to override his veto."

What can this possibly bo but an admission that tho vtraight ticket is put
in jeopardy by nn honest board of inspoctorsf Whnt can it rovcal but tho
hopo that the machine committee would, be given n chance to nnmo tho Itepub-

licnn inspectors ns it used in tho old Birbo daysf Thoro nro Murray's words;
hero is tho inference. Can either bo denied or 'dodged f

nro tho men tho proxy chairman object? to Tho list was fully printed
tho other day and here somo of the How names from C. Ilemciiway, Ii.
II. Anderson, Frank O. Athcrtnn, A. V. Voters, Georgo O, Potter, J. Schul-mclstc- r,

P. A, Swift, E. C. Smith, 1.'. M Wiitson, Willard K. Hrown, E.
Stroup, J. J. Byrne, E. A. Matt-Smit- L. J.'wnrren, W. II. McClclluu, II. C.

Carter, A. Lewis, Jr., J. II, Fuller, W. Williamson, Patrick Glenson, Geo. Fern.
Hero nro in business nnd professional life, who havo been selected for

their good chnrncter. They aro mon whom anybody of seuso and public spirit
would accept as examples of our best citizenship. Thoy nro honest and capable.
Vet tho polico machine objects to them becnuso, forsooth, thoy nro likely to
disturb the plans of tho machino to count in u struight legislative ticket which
will got a row with Governor Curtcr and, us Murray says, "override his
vetoes."

This is indeed new nnd interesting. It reveals two of the first Intentions of
tho machine, ono to FALSIFY TIIK COUNT; tho other to MAKE FACTIONAL
WAHFAHIJ UPON THE HKPUBLICAN GOVHUNOH whom A. M, Brown,
tho head of the machine, is pretending to endorso nnd support.

For tho education of the 'people, particularly the business men, ns to what
tho machino rcnlly wants to do, wo hopo that nrrangemonts will bo mado to
keep Murray on tho stump. t. ,

IN VIVID CONTRAST.
The standing oxcuso of Arthur M. Hrown for his toloranco of wide-opo- n

vico is thnt ho is "powerless to prevent it."
His solo chnrgn nguinst his competitor for office, when speaking in the

tenderloin of the, future prospects of vice, Is that Curtis laukoa would be
powerful to prevent it.

To decent Bruwn says tho control of tho open nnd flaunting vico
of tho town is put beyond him by the laws. .

Talking to sots and prostitutes Brown warns them that laukea would
Venforco tho laws" and "shut up the town tighter than a drum." "And
laukea means it," ndds Brown,

Vida stands nbout, mouthing in Brown's wnke, that "laukea is a ladylike

ty.ta Mt4m4iiiMifaM&jSti-tMk- t

If.

Person, not fit to be Sheriff," but himself holdi the Democratic can.
IMIdate up to tho a item force for the civle deeenc H, f....

In this one mntter the voter are wife In taking Ilrown nt his word Curtis
laukea would cxecuto tho law according to his oath of office. Tho other mandoesn't nnd wouldn't boasts of tho fact.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)

Hen Lyons of Wnlluku Is In town.
John Hughes hns resigned from the

Clvjlc Federation.
Secretary Atkinson left San Fran-clti- o,

October 6 for New York.
governor Carter Is working on

his annual nnd hopes soon to
It to Washington,
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(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Bishop Libert and Father Ulrlch are

visiting Kauai.
Mrs. c. M. Cooke Is on a visit to

friends on Kauai.
C. S. Hollowny, Superintendent of

Public Works, Is visiting Maul.
Contractor John H. Wilson has re-

turned to Kauai, where ho has work
In band.

J. B. Agnsslz, of Cotton Bros. & Co.,
accompanied by his wlfo and daughter,
left In tho Alameda.

Georgo Weight, Jr., Is still confined
to bed at Walluku, having been laid
up now for five weeks.

Manager Georgo H. Falrchlld, of tho
Makee Sugar Company, returned to
Kauai after a few days In town.

C. H. Gllman, manager of the American-H-

awaiian Construction Company,
was a departing- - passenger In tho Ala-
meda.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Naone, of Wnl-
luku, have lost their little daughter
Emma, who died after an Illness of a
few days. s

B. F. How land, a brother of the
Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works, left for California in yester-
day's steamer.

Mrs. J. H. Raymond will give a lawn
tea party at her Walluku resldonce on
Saturday for tho benefit of tho local
Episcopal church fund,

Alexander Young left in tho Ala-
meda, after attending to his hotel In-
terests here for a few weeks slnco he
last returned from tho Coast.

Robert Hendry, sori of the United
States Marshal, who completed a
round trip to the Coast "at Kahulul,
camo to town In the steamer Holene.

E. B. McClanuhnn was.landed at La-hal-

from Kawalhae by the steamer
Helene and will continue on Maul his
campaign as Democratic candidate for
Delegate.

C. R. Buckland, chief clerk of the
Secretary's office has been working
day and night with his staff In pack-
ing off election supplies to tho boards
of Inspectors on the other Islands.

Georgo B. Robertson, founder of tho
Maul Nows, has sold out his homestead
rights on this Island and gone to the
mainland. His departure was caused
by cable advices of tho serious Illness
of his wife at Livermore, Cal.

Rev. E. W. "Thwlng and Rev. O H.
Qullck last week attended the semi-
annual meeting of tho Kauai Evangeli-
cal Association at Lihue. They organ-
ized a Japanese church on Thursday.
On Friday they attended a birthday
meeting In honor of Mother Rico, and
tho same evening a union meeting In
the Salvation Army barracks at Koloa.

A nine-roll- er mill for Agulrro planta
tion, in Porto Rico, will be built by
the Honolulu Iron Works, w. J. Low--
rle, who was successively manager for
iswa ana H. C. & 3. companies, Is in
chnrgo of the plantation. He has In
troduced many Improvements In sugar
production In Porto Rlcq, Mr. Lowrlo
Intends to resign the sugar plantation
management next spring and go Into
lODacco cultivation.

Dr. E. C.
from Maul.

Waterhouse has returned

Queen LllluokalanI returned In the
Cluudlno from Maul.

British Consul Lnyard will shortly
pay a visit to Kauai.

Mrs. C. H. Atherton roturned from a
visit to friends on Maul In the Clnudlne
yesterday.

Tho steiitner Mauna Loa Is duo to
arrive this morning from Maul and
Hawaii ports,

Charloy Kaliell is under nrrest
charged by S. Kalilkikolo with having
stolen it rltle from him.

L. L. McCandless, according to an
ovenlng paper Interview, Is opposed to
tho exchange of tho Lanal public lands,
believing that they should be divided
among settlers.

Mr, Spindle, tho civil engineer, In tho
employ of tho Koolau Railroad Com-
pany, was takon quite HI while doing
field work ou the other side of the Isl-- i

and and has been brought In to the
Queen's Hospital,

The rook wnll of tho Kahulul break-
water Is now built out Its entire length
of 2000 feet, but reqjlres much filling
yet. Largo Improvements aro being
made to the wharf of the Kahulul
Railroad Company.

-
DO NOT NEGLECT A BAD COLD,

Never allow n cold to take Its courso.
Too often nt this season of tho year.

UUSINESS CARDS.

F. A. HOHAEFEK A ort.rs

and Commission Merchants, HonoU-I- u,

Hawaiian Islands.

LRWETtS & COOKEJ.-(Ro- brt Leweri,F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import,era and dealers In lumber and bull.Ing materials. Office, 414 Fort BL

lONOLULU IHON WORKS CO. lis.eblnery of erery descrltlorj mad U

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. Thursday, Oct. 23, 1906.

NAMBOF BTOCK,

MSBCAKTILI.
O. Bbjiwxbac'o....

UUOAB.
Kws
Haw. AvtlntiliM.il
Haw.Uom.4Hu.rar Co
uDRftiian sugar i;o,
Uonomu
Uonokaa
Haiku ;;;;
Clhel Han." Cofitdl!
IIVWIUIU
Koloa
McUride SuK.Co.'.Lta"
Uahu. Sug-a-r Co--
Onomea
Oukala ...,l,
OlaatluearCo.Ltd...
Paauhau'a'ugPlanCo'.
1HIUO. """Pala ,
Pepxpkeo....
Plonrer
WalalnaAgrt.Co....,
Walluku :
Walluku Hag-a-r Oo.scrip.. ,,.,
Walmanaln
Walmea Sugar Mill"

UlSOBLLAHIOCS.
fnter-Ulan- d 8 S. Co.Haw. Eleotrlc Co.
H.K.T.L.Co.,Wd.
H.K.'r.ftL.Co. C...Mutual Tel.O.K.4L,Uo."....
HI In W nil
Honolulu Brawi'iig;"
idling io, l.sa ..

Bnmii.
Hw.Ter.,lp..,(Flr,

Clalma)
Haw. Ter. 4 p. c (Be--

uuuiug 1PVOJ ....,,,
Haw. Ter.Wp. cnaw.Ter.&p. c..Haw. Ter. Jf p. e
Haw. Oot'Cs p. o..Cal. Beet A Bur. Bef.

Co. 6. p. c..

Haw. Com. S'sniar
U,B p.Q..

Sa.wv?uKIir P- - e....
Hllo Ii. S. Co., S p. o.
Hon. B. T. 4 lCo.,8n.o
KahukuSp. o
O. R. A. r. 1n A m

Oahu V
nl D ! nw ougar uo.iDp.0.
roiao p.o ...,..,
Pioneer Mill Co-- p.o.
Watalua Ag. Co. 8 p. o.
Uollryde Bugar Co....

r -

Capital
Paid Dp

11,000,000

6,000,000
1,200.000
2,812,761
2,000,000

730,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,600,000
100,000
600.000

1.600,000
l.GOO.WO
1,000,000

MIO.UOO
6.000.000

160.000
6,000,000

600,000
760,000
760,000

2,760,000
4,600,000

700,000

106 ,000,
232,000
174,000

1,600,000
600,000

1,160,000

160,000
1,100,000
l,uw,uvu

00,00l
Amt.Out
tandlnx

ua,uuu

600,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

760,000
196,000

1,000,000
800,000

1,(77,000
' 600,000
1,000,000

709,000
200,000

2.000,000
900,000

I.SO.OOO
MJ,U

1,260,000
1,000,000
Z,UUU,UUL

Val,

ItOO

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
1C0
20

20

Bid,

176

14S
1IH

5
s

"!M
ID
8
2

1UU

its

IU
165
M

126
140
102
VM
BX

108

7H

102
100

ioi'
10(

23.1275 paid, t 85 per cent. paid.
SESSION 8AXJ5S.
(Morning Session.!

None.
SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.

15 Ewa, 25.75.

Only One
Grade of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC. ;

and that is

:Tk Best
Our prices are right.

ay. 2VK
173
8V.
JJ'i
ii"

195

"
ID

147
6!

BJi

176

lio"
140

US

275.

ltO 1

ib"
i"

27

75

SELF CURB NO FICTION I

MARVEL UPON MARVEL! NO SUrFEBEB
NEED .SOW DCSPAIIt. but without runuloj a
doctur'a LIU or ralllug Into tbe deep dltcb of
Quaiki-ry- , maj aartlj, and economlc-al- lj

cure blmielf without the kuowledge of a
second party. 11 the Introduction of the New
French Itemed, TniUtAHON, a complete
rerolutlon hat been wrought In tola depart
ment of medical eclence, whllft thousand naT
been restored to health and happlnesa who for
years previously had merely dragging out
a inlseraMft existence.

.T1IERAPION No. 1 In a remarkably abort
time, often a few daya only, effects a cure,
superseding Injections, the use of which does
Irreparable barm by laying tbe fundatloa of
strliture and other aerloua diseases.

TIIKIUriON No. 3, for Impurity of ths
blood, scurry, pimples, spots, blotches, pain
and swellings of the Joints, goot, rheumatism,
secondary symptoms, etc. This preparation
purines tbe vbole system through tbe btood,
and thoroughly eliminates all poisonous matter
from the body.

T1IERAPI0.V No. S. for nerrous exhsustloo.
Impslred vltsllty, sleeplessness, and all the dis-
tressing consequences of dissipation, worry.
nrerwork, etc. It poaaesses surprising power
In restoring strength and Tlgour to tbe debili-
tated.

THERAPION
chasers snoold see thst tbe word Thersp!onvt
appear on British Oorernment Stamp (In
It told by tbe principal Chemists tbrougnout tbe
wnriii. I'rk-- In England, 20 and tA. rnr-whi-

letter on a red ground) anted to every
package bj trder of Ills Majesty's Hon,

and without which It Is a forgery.

KOOLAU RAILWAY CO.,
LIMITED.

NOTICE OF AfedESSMENT.

Alt

been

Notice Is hereby given that an as-
sessment of 10 per cent, on the original
capital, and nn assessment of 50 per

Its course Is tnwnrd pneumonia. Chum- - cent, on the Increased capital of the
berlaln's Cough Remedy will promptly Koolau Railway Company, Limited,
cure your cold and counteract any .has been called and will be payable at
tendency In this direction. You can 'the office of the company on or before
not afford to take such a risk for the November 27th, 1906,
small amount this medicine will cost E. E. PAXTON,
you. For sale by Benson, Smith Ai Co., Treasurer Koolau Railway Co., Ltd.
Ltd., agents for Hawaii. Honolulu, October 25th, 1906. 2845.
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APPRAISAL

OF LANA

It U somewhat morn thnn half tlio

nrca of the Island of Lannl which tho
government owns and has decided to
dispose of by exchange All of tho
public domain there Is under leases,
that of the longest yet to run covering
EOOO ncrcs and expiring eighteen years
hence. Tho next further awayjn ex-

piration covers over 17,000 acres, tho
lease running for a little more than
nine years from now.

In all probability, though not yet of- -

t flclally stated, It Is to the largo fee
filmplo holders and lessees the govern
ment looks for tenders of lands In ex-

change. These are Francis Gay, W. G.

Irwin and the Sprockets' Interests.
As will be seen by the formal propo-

sition laid before tho Governor by tho
Commissioner of Public Lands, In tho
letter appearing below, tho present dl-- "
vision of the Lanat land area are In
compatible with any advantageous par-
tition of tho public domain In home-
steads. If the map could be reproduc-
ed herewith, which cannot bo conven-
iently done, It would show this at a
glance. Tho fact Is stated by Mr.
Pratt, however, In these words:" "Tho
land divisions or ahupuaas In "many
cases run from beach to beach, entire-
ly across the Inland." It does not re-

quire strong Imagination to conceive of
the amount of friction between differ-
ent small holders on opposite sides of
such lines which would bo generated.

An Instance of the blowing away of
the fertile soil, for lack of artificial
protection, about which Governor Car-
ter spoko tho other day, has been re-

lated. This is the rcmovat by the pow-

erful winds of tho covering of graves
In an old cemetery at Haleolola, which
leaves tho plain crowded with exposed
skeletons lying Just as tho bodies were
burled long ago.

To redeem the Island for desirable
human habitation and profitable indus-
try, benefiting tho whole Territory, a
control of tho main water resources,
with capital sufficient to develop them,
would be necessary. Other than tho
precarious rainfall, the government for-

est reserve of a thousand acres Is the
chief source of water supply.

Commissioner Pratt shows tho Im-

possibility of considering any disposi-
tion of tho, Lanal public lands by salo
and they cannot be leased for a longer
period than flvo years. Following Is
the Commissioner's letter to the Gov-

ernor:

I Hawaii.

October 24, 1306.

Sir; Pursuant to tho policy of this
aammisirauon wiiereni n has been

47,448 acres.
With the exception of 1000 acres re-

served water and forest purposes,
lands aro

at $1600 per
Tho various leases as follows:

acres, Feb. 1907.

Mahana, 7665 acres, Nov. 1907.
6433 acres. June

I

utlllrcd by any

of

of for?
In way

hest As law prohlblti

GAZETTE, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1906.

Imn In of those placed on the
nncl by people well nbto to judge
vnlum but I think muim! by
he fact thitt 1 was looking; too far lit

'lie future
In order that I might be guided by

the Judgment of men who should
dn know vnlues I have recently sent
MeMrs Jn. KIiIkoII, J. F. Drown
Paul Jarrett upon the land to view It
n lid nppralso Its valuo, nnd the highest
tlgure given by unyone of them was

and I therefore submit that
ns the nluc of the

Interest In Lnnnl and recommend that
"I""'"" L'"ntuJ

Interested nrmn which,

enimcnt may ncqulre property
of said volue In exchange for Its in-

terests In Lnnnl
llespectfully submitted,

JAS. AV. PHATT,
of Public Lands.

W. 0. Smith to
W. Kinney

Continued from page I.
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SILVA'S SPEECH.
M. A. Sllva said that the Democrats

of spite,how campaign
which mectlng meeting being whero independence.
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thing
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would
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would guarded,
called

Smith thing closes
admit candidate
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dozen.

duties

Democratic

tempt

partaken

where
Umo had
that they

would not bo led by tho Republican
machlno any longer. The Portuguese
Intended to show by tholr votes that
they wore Independent of yio machlno,
and tho Hawallans would do well to
follow their example. The Portugueso
and Hawallans had not got a square
deal at tho hands of tho Republican
party, and In this election tho Republi-

can candidates represented but a hand-

ful of machlno men, whereas tho Dem-

ocratic candidates represented the peo

ple Tho Democrats promised to carry
out what their platforni stood for, and
that In ItBclt was enough to secure
tho votes of every good and thinking
manX

"On November C," Sllva concluded,
"step up and do tho right thing by vot-

ing tho straight Domocratlc tlckot and
you'll never havo cnuso to rcgrot lt."

A volco: "We'll voto It straight, all
right."

INC1HAM LASHES OUT.
K, Ingham said that ho'd try to

hand out a now lino ot talk, as tho old

!Tw9r1!

Bhcrlrt

election. Onre they wero In poucr there

shuffle.
The Domocrnts came bcforo the peo-p- lo

with n platform of which they wore
Justly proud. They wero pledged to
work to ralso tho laborers' wages from
ll.SS to J1.C0 per day. They wore not
buying votes with beer, but with a goal
platform,

Tho speaker had read nn article In
nn evening paper about Lanal being-blow-

Into tho sea. This Island, If tho
right pcoplo wero In power, could be
colonized by homescokcrs and home-bulldc- rs.

The Republicans, liowover.
wero not In fnvor of this. Thoy wanted
to glvo tho Island to tho purposes of
a fcw. L. McCandless opposed this
policy, thereby endorsing tho plank In
tho Dcmocratlo platform.

If elected, tho Bpcakcr said, ho would
go to tho Legislature to work for tho
pcoplo as a wholo and not for any ono
class or political creed.

"Wo want," said ho, "a man for
Sheriff who will protect virtue aril
fight vice. Wo want this abovo all for
our children's sake A good law Is no
better than a bad law unless lt bo en-

forced for the benefit of thoso for
whom lt was onactcd. (Loud nnd con-

tinued applause.)

KIAKAHI nnd PAALAU.
Iocla Klakahl spoko of tho education

of aliens, tho leper suspect plank, the
forced salo lssuo nnd othor llvo topics.

Moses Paalau said ho had bcon to
Manoa yesterday and brought tho gla'd
tidings that among tho Hawallans
thoro tho causo of Democracy ls be-

coming moro popular ovory day. Ho
then spoko on his pet thomo ot loprosy.

KALIAKIELA'S FANG.
Jack Knlaklela said that tho police

department needed a thorough shaking
up. Tho presenco ot tho machlno was
n menaco to tho good of tho com-

munity. Tho dissension of prominent
Republicans nnd tho presence of others
on tho Democratic ticket might bo tak-
en ns a safe Indication that tho state
of affairs under Brown was about as.
rotten as It could be. '

Ho had been clcctod Deputy Sheriff
by tho pcoplo and Urown, to turthor
his own prlvato onds, had sandwiched
Henry VIda botwecn him and tho Sher-
iff. Ho had by this action sidetracked
tho will of tho pcoplo and nnd put VIda
thoro to do his prlvato bidding and not
to carry out tho law.

Fred Weed spoko on tho platform and
Kuhla on tho candidates, devoting

attention to "Link" McCaqd-lcs- s,

..,

WIIY MEN FAIL IN OEISES.
LONDON, Sept. 29. Writing ln all

sorlousncss, a doctor dovelops a curi
ous theory to explain tho errors which
nro responsible for disasters on land
and sen, bucIi ns tho Grantham Rail-
way disaster, tho collision of Admiral
Tryon's flagship Victoria with tho
Camperdown ln 1893 and various epi-

sodes In tho South African war.
According to tho writer, at some time

between tho ages of 05 and 62 men lose
their will power and Judgment In a
moment of crisis. This lois Is only
temporary, the psychological chango
taking placo between tho meridian oi
llfo and tho commencement of age.
Business men, according to this tho-orl- st,

who says he has collected data
to substantiate tho point, show similar
signs of weakness, Irresolution and sus-

picion at tho samo Umo ot, llfo, but
when they nro n llttlo older thoy, are
ugaln reliable and wiser In counsel.
Rest and patience nro needed,.

AT

THE NUUANU DAM

A serious setback to the work In
progress on tho Nuuanu dam pro
ject occurred on Friday last, a tem-

porary dam containing somo thousands
of yards of gravel being swept out In
a freshet. This gravel had been taken
out of tho creek bed at the dam, ac-

cording to tho changes In the construc-
tion suggested by Engineer Kollogg,
and had bcon moved somo distance up-

stream to form a dam and do away
with tho necessity ot so much heavy
pumping In the core trench, tho water
being flumcd past tho dam si to. It was
found, however, that tho seopago still
required tho use of pumps. On Friday
a freshet washed out tho dam and piled
tho gravel all back again In the place
from which It had been dug.

With tho exception of, this dolay tlio
work at the dam Is going nhead rap-Idl- y.

At tho present tlino a force ot
two hundred laborers aro at work, the
dally payroll being over $500.

Tho steamer Claudlne brought a fair
sized crowd of passongcrs yesterday
from Maul and Huwall. Including
Queen Lllluokalnnl and Mrs, J, Aca,
returning from Lahalna, Tho steamer
encountered Btroug- northerly swells
and trades on her roturn run.
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The Itoynl Hawaiian Hand may not
srrlvo lit Honolulu until Novemlwr
IT, according to teller received yes-

terday from members. When these
letters were wrlttcp, tlio hand wns on

Itt wny to Denver to play a return
ngnccment. From there It wan to bo

to Salt Lake nnd play for tlio grentcr
jinrt of a week, nnd then to Los An-

geles, playing there nnd In several
towns up to San Francisco.

HENSHKLL EOITQH OF

THE HILQ HEBALD

George Hcnshall, for many years ono

ef the reporters of the .Hawaiian Star,
and the local representative of the
Associated Press, has accepted the call
to the editorship of tho Hawaii Herald,
Hllo, Hawaii, and will leave for Ills
post In tho near future. Mr. Hums,
formerly of the Htnr, who has been
in charge of the Herald for tho past
six months. Is said to have accepted
the editorship of tho Hllo Tribune, tho
Herald's only, rival, lloth papcra aro
weekly publico! Ion

--t-

ON HONOLULU IB IP

The address Riven last evening by
Mayor William Wnterhouse before tho
members of the Baraca and Phllnthen
classes of the Lake Avenue Congrega
tional church was a notablo one for Its
vivid descriptions and bright stories.
Starting with his audlenco from a,

he followed In Interesting detail
tho entire route of his recent Journey
to Honolulu, giving fascinating de-

scriptions of the ocean voyngo and the
first sight of land. Tho extreme beauty
of the Hawaiian Islands was clearly
shown, the troplcnl foliage and Inter-
esting fern growth being especially no-

ticed. An Imoglnary trip on the Is-

lands followed, the lino of travel of
tho ordinary tourist being traced, with
tho visit to the old crater or Kilaucn,
tho steamer ride by Moloknl, the leper
island, nnd the beautiful beaches which
edgo most of tho islands. Tlio genial
mayor's description of a nntlvo feast
was especially Interesting. All tho
guests nt theso fascinating functions,
which are slowly going out of style,
sit on the floor about the long table,
each person decorated, ns Is the table,
with numerous ids, or chains of bril
liant blossoms, and enjoy the long din
ner of native dishes In which tropical
fruits nni vegetables predominate.
Pol Is served In beautiful hard wood
eoblets and every detnlls essentially
Hawaiian. To show something of tho
.Hawaiian language, Mr. Watcrhousa
snoko for several moments In the
strangely musical tongue. Had ho not
had a co(d, ho would have sung In tho
same language, ns ho has quite a
repertoire of native songs. At thu
Wnterhouse home both tlio mayor and
his wlfo speak Hawaiian readily nnd
the children have quite a knowledge of
many common words. Throughout his
address Mayor Waterhouso told many
bright nnd humorous stories, and his
talk wns greatly enjoyed by nil pres-
ent.

M. W. Brown, the popular superin-
tendent of the Sunday school, spoko
briefly at the gathering last night upon
tho history, alms nnd results of tho
Barnca nnd Phllathea. organizations.
Thero was music by Miss Stella Brown,
who played Beethoven's "Sonata

and a study by Czcrny. Mr.
Knottlcs. who possesses a flno pbono-erap- h,

gave several selections during
the social hour which followed tho
formal program, nnd Ices and cakes
were later served by young men In!
the social hall. About fifty wero pres
ent. Pasadena (Cal.) Star.

Pure blood makes the skin
clear, smooth, healthy.

Impure blood blotches the skin with
Samples, sores, boils, eczema, eruptions.

W. Burtner, Koezletown, Va., tells
of the bad condition ha was in, and how
he was cured by

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

"Shortly after college, I a
troubled with a akin ill muse wtilcliBtioucd
luelf first at tho anklea. l'lijilelaiin

it ccicnu, and treated we fur that

complaint. Toe eruption crept Ioly up
ay limbs, nnd on the body, until It tuvel-ope- d

tbe whole frame, It gato mo iuflnlta
trooble.wltli ennatant Itching, catting oft of
dry scale, ami nwatcrjr liquid which would
nuds from under tlio nralea. I treated II
for orer three years unsuccessfully, and w
nubia to check It until I lgan using Ajer's
Busaparllla, I used tliren tattles of this
medicine, nnd was completely cured iny
kin Imcomlnc as smooth and clear u

before,"

There are many imitation
Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get "AYER'S."
rnn4sjDr.J,C.AruCs..Uwtll.Mats.,U.S.A.

BOLLIBTER DRUG-- CO., Agents.

r. ,."'. alr.i-V- .. ' i,".t. 7
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VAN NES3 AVENUE, BIIOWINO HOW ST0EE8 HAVE BEEN
PLACED IN FRONT OF FINE KESIDENCES 8PABED

BY THE FTEE.

ftBtHV'i.WfrtiV f

ftiifii

AT THE CORNER OF FILLMORE AND GEARY STREETS-NE- W

JEWISH SYNAGOGUE AND NEW MASONIC TEMPLE AT
RIGHT THE OLD STRUCTURES WERE THOSE
MOST DAMAGED BY THE EARTHQUAKE.

A GLIMPSE OF VAN NESS AVENUE, LOOKING SOUTH
CITY-HAL- L TOWER IN LEFT BACKGROUND.

GETTING THINGS GRADUALLY TO RIGHTS ON CLAY STREET,
AT THE FOOT OF MARKET.

tfK&'&'ftN'f&XSX

WAMANALD disaster
STOPPED P, M, SALE

All doubt as to the intention ot tho Pacific Steamship Company,

large
route

BESIDENOES ON POST STREET NOW USED AS OFFICES BY
FIRMS WHOSE FORMER BUILDINGS WERE DESTROYED

BY 'J.HE FLAMES.

iBSiSs fKOmSiSBmAX,'flSiSBiSmlKKaBmS

j jMHIHBBHHHHHHbMBHbBHH
LOOKING DOWN MARKET FROM ABOUT FIRST--T- HE

SIDEWALK STILL COVERED WITH DEBRIS,
THOUGH THE WORK OF RESTORATION

HAS BEEN GOING ON ACTIVELY.

A NORTHWARD LOOK AT VAN NESS AVENUE,
BEING TURNED FROM A SUPERB RESIDENTIAL

A BUSINESS STREET,

MARKET THE GREAT THOROUGHFARE,
AS SEEN FROM TAYLOR JAMES FLOOD BUILDING

AT LEFT BUILDING AND
EMPORIUM AT RIGHT CENTER.

SAN FRANCISCO AS IT NOW IS.

Mall

mi urn mi

CMIISK Hi
cannot havo tho purity of tlio

ballot box Invaded because it Injures
tho wholo community. We to
arbitrate at the ballot box but
wo cannot If thero Is fraud."

Governor Carter made state- -
Toyo Ktscn Kalsha negotiating for tho camo to Tokio last year, the Kalsha ment yesterday with reference to a re
purchase of tho Pacific Mall steamships ulscusscii with him tno purcnase of mo ported colonization in a certain pro--
Manchuria, Mongolia, siDeria anu io- - noovo-mennon- ea steamers, ana wo olnct In this city of who are
rca, with tho prospect of controlling subsequently sent our general man- - believed not to havo bona fide resl-th- o

trade of tho Pacific, has set nger to America to continue tho nego-- dencos there,
nsliln hv thn official statement of tho tlatlons, The affair made great prog-- Tho chairman of Iho Tlnnrri nf npe- -

I?

Sixty ajjo thero was a
regulation wns a

anil it lias como among
tho archives of now being
labeled in tho

It an be
Governor of Oaliu

presldent ot tho T. K. K. company ress and tho contract for the purchase Istratlou for this island, reported to'"11"! ono Joseph rclativo to
that report. But for the of tho steamers was on tho point of tho Governor that twenty men, the ringing of a bell twice every even-strandi- ng

ot tho Manchuria and .Mon- - signed, tho Bum to bo paid hav- - tercd from a certain place con- - jng. Tho ngrecment reads as follows:
golla nt Walmannlo and Midway, re-- lng been settled, when tho steamship nocted more or less with a saloon near-- , ,. , f r"

tho negotiations would Manchuria went aground at Honolulu by, and that he was of the--'
uctween m.

have been carried out. Tho Kobe and tho steamship Mongolia at Mid- - matter. Tho twenty nnmes were Jvckuannoa, Governor of Oahu, on tho
Herald of October 6 nubllshes tho fol- - wny Island. Those ovents havo altered handed to the Governor and by him on. n"'1 ' " Haywurd on tho
lowing: the situation, as wo do not consider roforrod to Attorney General Peters , ''

Tho Toklo correspondent tho Mai- - that theso oven after tho ful- - for Investigation. Witncasetu, lhat the said Ilaywnrd
nlchl reports that Mr. Asano, Prosl- - lest will now be for Tho chairman Is said to have come ' "cro"y nBrJ'l'.s1 "i r!n,;,aor cnl,s0 t0 0

dent of the Toyo Klscn Kalsha. has our purpose Tho Kalsha consequent- - to tho conclusion that theso men did runft ",'p ?'"" Seamen s Uinpel
made a statement to tho ly arranged with tho Pacific Mall Com- - not glvo their correct addresses and '" t". low.n nf Honolulu, twico every
effect: about a fortnight ago, for the that two of the men wero sailors who evomnK tho year, in a

It Is said in somo that tho cancellation ot tho purchaso agree- - had no right to vote. Li. I f"""""f.' i'VJ V
Toyo Klscn Knlsha has Joined what nionts. I

Is termed tho Pacific Steamship Trust, ' Mr. Asano also that the Knl- - HERE FROM MANILA
but that report Is untrue. It Is tho na woum taKo stops to meet tlio fieorgo Itoss, Into manauer for Hn
fact, however, that tho Knlsha has threatened competition of the Ham- - kalnu plantation, returned from Manila

on

p.olico

novelty to
tlio islands

segregated Archives
ngrcemont

tween Kekuannoa

lodging

of vossels,
repairs, suitable

following

quarters first bell lie rung nt hnlf.pnst nine
In tho as a signal for sea-
men to repair nn vessels.

the second bell to bo at ten
o'clock a signal to tho to

the shipping business of tho Bouthern lermlned not to allow Its position on there was of
" private nature." He1 ViFtZl nL'mm t0Wl M Bbr

Pacific. With this view It Intended to tho South Pacific to be Interfered with will remain here until tho departure! And tho said Governor of Oahupurchase the steamships Siberia, by any other company, whether Japa-- f tho Korea, returning hero to re hereby
churla, Mongolia and Korea from the neso foreign. Innln, perhnps, porninncntly. the nbov"n VorvKJ
Pacific Mall S. S. Company. The Kal-- He declined to express any opinion' J performed by sad Haysha also proposed to build three new COURT NOTES. relative to tho Filipinos as laborers,...!,. .' ?""' of Fifty Dollars persteamers, so that with Its existing ves-
sels the South Pacific line, the Nip- -

;pon Mnru, Hongkong Maru and Amer- -
Maru, it would have had ten

Ilca on that nnd would have

Mto

STREET,

NOW

INTO

STREET, BUSINESS

CENTER; CALL

".We

have
Issues

this

voters

been

years
in which

light

was

Ilaywnrd
regis- -

being .,,,
spectlvcly. suspicious

l'any tlirotij-liou- t

stated
to

their

ns

or

n ... ......- - x... ..... !..... ...l,l I

has

nnd

and rung

Man--

to
ward the

annum untot.h.wuni un viviiicutcA Aiiuunn nan nucu "(iw i4u nnuii ti 1111 i.' im-- i iint-'- i l thi it iii,t. . .
Anduha for divorce on the he hoped turn out well, botween inground of to provide. ' ' for a house by nf said

The Cillfornla electrical works Thestcnmer Mlknhaln arrived Wed- - Wright

Honolulu

Building,

confirming

board

Polieo

nsidcrntion
ranteed

which 'tho parties consideration
failure rtntcd iinvanrrt

filed suit against the Guy Owens nesday morning from Kauai, bringing ti, ',i,. i ,i.,.,i tti..i..been able to practically monopollre the Electrical Construction Co., Ltd., to re-- S bags of sugar, which wero trans-- 1 juno C6 1W anij. pjpno,j i,.. a p'
transport business In those walers.Jcover the sum of MJ7.SJ alleged to be ferred to the S. S, Alameda. Tho Ml- - .TutJil for Kckuanaoa and'

I When Mr. Harrlman, President of the due on a note, kahalu had good weather on her run. Joseph W. Hamnril. '
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If I. Wood, secretary of the Hn- -

f, ttiiimii t uiiiiuiuri vuiiiiiiiiicv mill iL--

U'rcFcntlng n pnrty of capitalists of
Is on his wny to this city,

, where ho will meet tho business men
M of In Angeles, San Pedro and other
J Bouthern California cities with a view
i to interesting them In tho proposed
Ik establishment of a direct lino of steam-- J

ships between San Pedro and Hono
lulu.

Comparatively smalt capital, accord-
ing to tho data compiled by the Ha-
waiian committee, will bo necessary,
and those to whom the project has
been mentioned aro sanguine of Its
oarly consummation,

News of the Interest wealthy citi-
zens of tho Hawaiian Islands have
taken in the proposed enterprise Is
published by the homecoming of tho
outing party of tho Southern Califor-
nia Editorial Association, which has
Just returned from a five weeks' trip
to tho "Paradise of tho Pacldc."

Tho Southern California editors heard
nothing but steamship talk by enthu-
siastic citizens during tho greater
part of their stay In Honolulu. Tho
Hawaiian Promotion Committee Is
particularly eager that Los Angeles
grasp the commercial opportunity.

A committee of the returned editors
called upon Assistant Secretary Gur-l- ey

of the Chamber of Commerce yes-
terday and Informed him that Mr
Wood Is now on his way to Los An-
geles to advance the interests of the
scheme.

Mr. Wood will arrive In Los Angeles
in about a week.

It is his belief that a local lino of
steamships between San Pedro and
Honolulu would pay from the very
start, if conducted so as to cater to
high-cla- ss tourist traffic, with second-
ary attention given to high-cla- ss

freight. Of the 100,000 tourists that
annually come to Southern California,
It is argued that a large percentage
could be Induced to visit the Hawai-
ian Islands via San Pedro. As to tho
freight possibilities, Mr. Wood can.
produce statistics to show that Hono-
lulu alone spends on the Pacific coast
for supplies not less than $1,000,000 per
month. Tho greater portion of this

fit vast trade now goes to San Francisco,
i tho balance to Seattle and Portland.
3i With a lino to San Pedro, it Is bo--

lioved tho bulk of this tramo would
bo uirougn i,os Angeles instead or san
Francisco.

The present steamship lines out of
San Francisco and tho northern coast
pay little uttentlon to tho Hawaiian
Islands and their interests. Th'eso
lines seek the Oriental trafnc and con-
sequently want the long haul, and
will not tako Honolulu trafflc unlcaa
nothing else presents itself. What tnjo
Hawaiian people want is a strlctlu
local line. Los Angeles Examiner.

H

The ofllclal cablegrams of Consul
General Salto and Captain Hanabusa,
commander of tho Japanese training-shi- p

Anegawa Maru, relative to the
Mongolia Incident nt Midway, appear
in the Japan Times of October 6 as
follows:

With regard to mo report of nn
American Admiral at Midway, charg-
ing tho Ajiegawa Maru with carrying"
out surveys at Midway, and to a re-
port published In a Hawaiian newspa-
per to the effect that tho Anegawa
Maru has rendered no assistance
whatever to the Mongolia, the follow
ing telegrams havo been received, to
prove the groundlessness of the abovo
accusations:

Telegram from Mr. Salto, Consul
General in Hawaii, received by tho For-
eign Ofllee, on tho 3rd Inst:

In spite of tho fact that the Ane-
gawa Maru has rendered cfllcient as-
sistance to the Mongolia stranded at
Midway, a Honolulu paper published a
statement that tho former has ren-
dered no assistance to the latter.
Afterwards, however, the inaccuracy
ot the statement was made known to
the public through nn explanation sup-
plied by Captain Hanabusa or the Ane-
gawa Maru and through the voluntary
statement made by tho captain of tho
Mongolia. With regard to the alleged
surveys, no objections aro now made,
as there Is nothing to be wondered
at In tho fact of a ship sounding tho
sea before approaching an unknown
region full of reefs.

Iteport from tho captain of the Ane
gawa Maru, received by the Depart-
ment of tho Navy on the 3rd inst.:

The Anegawa Maru curried out no
surveys. excepting tho necessary.
soundings made for tho purpose of ap-
proaching tho Mongolia in order to
tako her by a tow rope. Tho ship
having at first anchored near a sub-
marine cable, was requested by the
Telegraph Ofllco on land to change her
anchorage, and at one compiled with
tho request. Except this, we havo
conducted no negotiations with the au-
thorities on land. An
paper In Hawaii endeavored to propa-
gate tho rumor that our ship has ren-
dered no asslstanco to tho Mongolia.
Tho Advertiser however published my
statement relative to the affair, and
Captain Metcnlf, who was on board
tho Mongolia, published his views that
no vessel, arriving at Midway at the
time, would have been able to render
better assistance to the Mongolia thanthat rendered by the Anegawa Maru,
and that tho latter has done all she
could to riRcuo tho stranded nt.nmn..
Tho public in Hawaii thus camo to
understand tho groundlessness of the
accusations brought against us by tho

papers here.-
CHILDREN.

In buying a cough medicine for chil-
dren never bo afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Jlemedy. There Is no
danger from It nnd relief Is always
sure to follow. It Is especially valu-
able for colds, croup nnd whooping
cough. For sale by Henson. Smith &
Co.. Ltd., n cents for Hawaii.'
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ICASTLB ft COOKB CO., Ld
UONOLULU.

ISpmmissJon Merchants

BUGAU IfAOTOKS.

AGENTS FOR

Vka Ewa Plantation Company.
She Walalua AgrlcultorsJ Co., Ltd.
ffk Kohnla Cugor Company,
ka Wal.nea Sugar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo.

l,Xh Btar.da:d OH Company.
JTao George F. Blake Eleam wimps.
''WMtoD's Centrifugals.
iThe New England Mutual Life Insnr- -

Inoe Company, of Boston,
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart- -

Iard, Conn.
Alliance Assurance Company, ot

don.

INSURANCE.

. H. Daiies &Go,
(Limited.)

IENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

erfliem Assurance Compnj,
OF LONDON. FOR FIRE AND

LIFE. Established 1SJ6.
I locum uUted Funds ,.. 1.975,400,

iritisli o ForeigQ Marine Ins. Ct

8T LIVERPOOL. FOR MARINE'
ItMltal ... Sl.OOO.OW

Bsoractlan of Rates.
ssiisullilii Payment ot Claims.

--r-

lBft.tiR';IrWtEftC&alaTA
AGENTStr

astle & Cooke,
LIMI1EO.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

'fililiillelniDnceCt
l), OF BOSTON,

Etna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Nil PACIFIC RIMY
e Famous Tourist Route of the

World.

Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
All Points in the United States
ad Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mount! an Resorts:
liff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

m Line of Steamers from YancouTer

Iketa to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Wot Id,

Tickets and gen 4 al information
Apply o

:0.B.DAVIES&C0.,Ltd.
nts Canadian-Australia-n S.'S. Li ne

Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

IEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

tetween Now York and Hono- -
ulu. BARK FOOIING SUEY
tflll sail from New York on or

I bout Nov. 1st, 190S.

fREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kltby St., Boston, or
THBO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

ink -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

porated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

LOT OAPITAIi S600.000.00
PLUS i 200,000.00

JED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
es M. Cooke .rreBiueiu
Jones nt

Macfarlane,.2nd nt

Cooke.,.. Cashier
Istace, Jr Assistant Cashier

Damon Assistant Cashier
Damon Secretary

lECTORS; Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
F. W. Macfarlane, E, F. Bishop,

iTenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.
son, C. H. Cooke,

10IAL AND SAVrNGB DE- -

PAUTMENTa
attention given to all branches

ot Banking.

BUILDING. FORT BTRBBT.

silp Bieraeojnr isiie ft
The undtrilrned Imvln been av

pointed agents of the above compani
re prepared to Insure risks ngalnsl

Ore on Htone and Brick Buildings an
311 Merchandise stared therein nn tl
nost favornble terms. Far particular,
ipply at th office of

F. A. SCHAHFEn tt CO., Atts.

North German Marino Insur'co Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Qonoral InBuranoo Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hav
established a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, r
authorized to take risks agal:il thi
dangers of the sea at th most reason
able rates and on the most favorabh
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

Qoneral Insuranoo Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho

nolulu and the Hawaiian islands, tb
undersigned general agents are author
Ized to take risks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
inrt on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAE.FER & CC,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
37i Overland BouU.

It was the Route In '49!
It is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlmo to oome.

THE OLD WAY.

cRL,

THE NEW WAY.

PSSBBIUBI
1S&VT8bssssssssB

"THC OVERLAND LIMITED.;'

ELKOTRIO LIGHTED
HnNNINQ EVBBY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights between Miulourl and
San Franclaco

llontgomery St. San Francisco, Cat.

8. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

WINS HIS

FIRST CASE

P. Mnrcello was found not guilty of
larceny by the Jury that tried him in
the United States District Court yes
terday. He was charged with stealing
twelve rmpkjnF, valued at &, from tho
U. S. A. transport lluford. District
Attorney R. W. Brcckons prosecuted,
Marello was defended by E. W. Sut
ton, n young attorney whose first caae
here this was.

Tho Jury consisted of C. J. Falk, Geo.
Cnvnnaugh, Samuel Knaloa, H. P.
Roth, J. J. Egan, Frank H. Foster,
Thos. B. Lyons, Nell Boyle, O. C.
Wharton, J. F. Brown, C. A. Stoble and
Jos. D. Serrao.

SIMILAR CHARGE.
Frank Costa, Indicted for a like of-

fense to that of which Mnrcello has
been acquitted, wns nrrnlgned yester
day morning nnd pleaded not guilty
His trlnl wns set by Judge Dole for
today. Geo. D. Gear Is his attorney.

SMUGGLERS CONFESS.
Chnrles Apu nnd Alahi. severally In-

dicted for smuggling cigars, pleaded
guilty. Their sentences were continued
until Saturday morning.

'Yong Tan, indicted for perjury,
pleaded not guilty and his trial wbb
set for November 7.

HABEAS CORPUS.
Judge Dole continued the habeas cor

pus capo of Chlyomatsu Nnkashlma,
held for deportation on nccount of al
leged Infection with trachoma, until
Saturday.

NONSUIT GRANTED.
Judge Lindsay granted a nonmitt

against Dr. McGrew In his damage caso
against Honolulu Plantation Co., In
which he claimed J750 for a mulo team
and wngon destroyed by the company's
train on a public road crossing. The
ground of defendant's motion for n
nonsuit was contributory negligence. In
tho failure of plaintiff's driver to stop,
look and listen beforu attempting to
crosi, tho track.

H
AN ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT.

For wounds, bruises, burns and like
Injuries there H nothing better than
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts as
nn antiseptic, forming n thin, imper-
ceptible film over the Injured parts,
which excludes tho air and causes tho
Injury to heal without matter being
formed, and In much less time than
by the usual treatment. In cases of

tnnllv. Rnlrl hv Rmlth & Pn.. vnnai ntlnn- .. , ...,,, H..v...
Ltd., agents for Hawaii,
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CALIfuM WOMAN

Ill THE TRANQUJL ISLES

HONOLULU, Sept. S3. That first tho emerald nnd sapphire water so
glimpse of tho Parndlsc of the Pacific clctlr 'hot In omc places fish may be
wo so rapturous, so foreign to any ox- - " ,"""" ,'K "epti. o s.xty tec

to plantations nml forests ofperlcnco that over c.imo Into my llfo tropical vegetation, with their luxtiri
that It will never fade from memory. ous fruits ami foliage mstooncd In fan
Let mo dwell a llttlo upon It onco tnstic shapes by graceful trailing vine
more, beforo beginning to tc.ll about ,vlcro ovcry conceivnlile shndo nml tint
what tho traveler sees wheu onco 0f green, gray nml brown nro blomlcil
among tho Islands. with the splendid coloring of tho flow- -

On tho morning of tho seventh day Crs, from tho mot delicate to tho most
out from San Francisco, tho passenger gorgeous tints from this to tho rnln-o- n

the steamer botween tho United bowed valleys beyond, whero almost
States nnd Hawaii gets his first continually mav bo seen tho brilliant
gumpse ot tneso lovciy anu ieruio isi- - Uow or promise, reaching from ono pro-and- s

In tho South Sea. If tho air Is clpitous wall to tho other with repeat-clea- r
ho may seo for 100 miles. Tho od double reflections until they disap-shi- p

is plowing through tho bluest of pear in tho mist shrouded poaks above
snpphlro seas, tho sky above Is a dark and over nil this scono a ennopv of
UUIUlCUll, UUU UIVt-'KC- III llll-S- OUUlll" BOI I Opni UglllS.
orn latitudes come cool and soft as a Tho city of Honolulu lins n popula-cares- s

to one's checks. Tho steamer tion of 45,000 and thcro nro few moro
Is headed toward the island of Oahu cosmopolitan communities anywhere,
nnd the harbor of Honolulu. Tho nntivo HnwaiinnB compriso nbout

Tho earliest objects ono sees as tho two-fifth- s of the population; tho Amer-boa- t
ncars tho Hawaiian Islands, aro icans nro The remainder

the tall, serrated, black, volcanic of tho popalntlon Is mado up of
that rear themselves sov-- nesc, Japanese, English, Portuguese nnd

crnl miles in tho nlr. Presently ono Germans. There aro sprinklings also of
discerns a dozen distant waterfalls, Norwegians, Polynesians, Fronch, Ja-nm- ld

tho deep tropical verdure, look- - vaneso and Chileans. So far as modern
Ing Hko silver threads on a curtain of improvements go, Honolulu is thorough-gree- n

velvet. Then fringes of cocoa-- ly It has clnborato tele-nu- t
trees and towering palms along phono and electric lighting systems, the

the seashore como Into view. Tho best of macadamized roads, a public
Iridescent hues of vapors that brary of 15,000 volumes, numerous

tho active volcanoes, attract tie and finely kept parks, haudsomo
enthusiasm. Sailing past tho wind-
ward side of the Island of Molokal
one has a gllmpso of the famous leper
settlement closo about tho base of a
ragged mountain, whero about 1500
miserable and diseased people are dy-
ing while they live.

A half hour later the bay of Hono-
lulu Is straight ahead. The scene Is
ono of tho most beautiful that may
come Into any traveler's experiences.
Robert Louis Stevenson said It was
tho most charming marino view ho
over saw. Tho water is so clear and
blue that ono can look down In It for
many feet. Tho atmosphero Is soft
nnd pungent. Tho lanscapo slopes
smoothly down to tho water, and ser-
rated volcanoes nro a plcturesquo
background. The city of Honolulu Is
ahead, with Us clear white spires and
domes projecting amid n mass of
heavy foliage. To tho right aro tufted
palms nnd cocoanut trees along
beach of white sand. Farther back
ono gets vistas of green valleys, roads
bordered by white cottages set among
strango tfopicaI trees, beds of gay
flowers and orchards of ripening fruit.
As the steamer moves along tho bay
shore the song of birds Is heard and
often thero is a rainbow of unusual
brilliance spanning tho bay. Surely
there can bo no sceno like this any
where else.

The Hawaiian group of islands are
moro generally known as tho Sand-
wich Islands. Tho latter namo was
given them by their discoverer. Cap
tain James Cook, In 1778, In honor of
the first. Lord of Admiralty at that
time, Earl of Sandwich. There nro
eight Islands In tho group. The dis-
tance from tho north to the south end
of the chain Is 3S6 miles, and the area
of tho Islands Is 7000 square miles, or
about the size of Massachusetts or
New Jersey.

Hawaii Is tho largest island In tho
group. It Is a little smaller than Con-
necticut, Oahu Is the most populous
and has an area of 600 square miles.
Maui is the most generally fertile Isl-

and. Millions of dollars in sugar plan-
tations and mills are Invested there.
Kauai Is famous for its forests of val-
uable woods and its rlco and banana
fields. Tho whole Hawaiian group
could be put in California eight times.
Tho surface of tho three larger islands
Is mado up of volcanic Leaks and
their valleys, formed by tho decompo
sition of tho lava, and partly, perhaps,
by upheavals, too. Thus by the ele-
ments nnd cycles of time havo been
formed the many beautiful valleys
tho Manoa, back of Honolulu, with Its
flno waterfall and natural bath; Pa-lol- o,

next beyond the botanist's para-
dise where, in circle of ono hundred
feet, twenty-fiv- e different varieties of
ferns aro found; Kallhl tho wild and
pictuicsque, and the historic Nuuanu
valley.

There Is aTJso tho famous Tao valley
on Maul called the Yosemlto of tho
Islands; tho Walplo nnd Walmanu val-
leys of Hawaii are wildly beautiful,
but seldom visited on account of tho
difficulty of reaching them. On the
windward side of tho islands tho coasts
are abrupt and steep with deep rav
ines, wnne tne leeward sides aro
fringed with a more or less level belt
along tho seashore, which Is protect-I- n

some places by coral reefs. What
a sight to remember! Tho spray
breaking on tho barrier reefs that span
tho bay, then trailing Into tho coral
surf as long, whlto veils!

Ono can find almost any kind of
climate here. There is tho soft balmy
air of tho seas nnd valleys. It is said
the waters lioro nro ten degTces colder
than in liny other placo in tho samo
latitude. Then thoro is tho frosb,

atmosphero of four thou
sand feet, nnd finally the frost nnd
Bnow limit of 14,000 feet. Tho lowest
tho thermometer lias reached in ten
years is Dl degrees nnd the highest 80
degrees. This othcrwiso hot houso
climate is temporcd by tho trado windB
ror tnrco-rourth- s or tho year. Al-
though one needs a slight covering nt
night, there are no fire places In Ho-
nolulu, unless a fow for ornumont.

A delicious languor pervades tho
wholo region, people nnd plants alike.
At any moment tho sky may become
overcast iind nn unexpected shower
come down. Then, ns quickly it passes
nwuy nml your clothes nro left steam-
ing in tho sun. Oftentimes tho show-
ers bent in on one side of one's car-
riage and the sun shines on tho other.
With tho greatest varieties of elovntion
nnd temperature) is a liko vurloty of
vegetation. Thero aro said to bo about
ono thouusnnd different kinds of flow- -

cring plants and 1SS ferns. It is said
uuv oi an tneso specios are found only
on tho islands, llowover, most of all
of the fruits and vegetables nro not
Indigenous, Tho beau, palm and fern

burns it allays the pain almost in- - J families aro tho commonest varieties of
.... ..,

a

a

One looks with awo and wonder from setts.

,,-

public buildings, hospitals and a school
system.

Ono of tho first thiiiRi that tho visi-
tor in tho city notices is the large num-
ber of barefoot men nnd women. Tho
natives and Chinese go shoeless most
of the year, aud tho poorer whito poo-pl- o

lapso into tho samo custom. When
Robort Louis Stovcnson nnd his fam-
ily wcro at Waikiki in the venr 1888
anu josy, incy went uarofoot common-
ly about their homo, nnd oven received
formnl callers barefooted. Then the
provnlenco of cotton clothing is notico
able. Kvcryono wears looso cotton iar.
incuts here to somo extent, and tho
jiiajoruy oi residents all tho time
Another fact by which Honolulu ilif.
fers from all other cities is tho ubuii'
danco of horses and carriages. It is a
very poor family hero that does not
keep an equipage of somo sort. Pennlo
who wouM have to constantly count
ineir pennies 10 maite ends meet in
other countries nnd conditions, hore
keep a team nnd a big, stylish carriage.
Singlo horseso and n low victoria stvlo
ot teniclo nro hero by the hundreds.
In the nftemoons nnd cnrlv ovoiiincy.
when Damo Fashion in Honolulu rides
nbroad, thu smooth hard roads made of
lava are crowded with equipages of all
description from the clcgnnt clnrenco
with dignified coachman and footmnn
ntop in gorgeous uniforms down to
basket phaetons drawn by a jaded
mule. This is the land of cheap things,
uim servants, norses and rodder nro
tho monuments of cheapness. Tho na-
tives aro fine horseback riders. Tho
women ride their steeds astride, nnd
they aro superior In horsemanship.

Tho visitor to Honolulu is daily im-
pressed with the curious mixture of a
primitivo condition of affairs with tho
outward signs of an advanced civiliza-
tion. Hero may bo seen tho crude
grass hut homo of a native, having ono
Classless window, a dirt floor, no door
and beds of leaves, and riflo shot away
is thu stono administration building,
formerly tho Queen's palace, built of
cut stone, iron, plato glass, planned nnd
furnished under tho oyo of ono of tho
famous Chicago architects. Ono scos
overy hour on tho streots, Amoricnns
and .English in tho latest and most olab-orat- o

styles of equipages, alongside of
utuivvH iruucinir on toot. inriir ilrc.
cd in ti leaves so as to conceal thoir
nakedness and bearing groat pots of tho
aboriginal poi on their black-hairo- d

heads. At tho tourist hotel and in tho
beautiful residences of American and
English, who camo horo a generation
ago, nud got rich by growing sugar for
the American market, ono may partite
of tho most menu. Scarcely
a riilo shot awuy aro natives in their
grass huts, squattod on tho floor, de-
vouring raw fish or uncooked herbs.

Tho children of tho present gonora-tio- u

in Hawaii nro a kind of conglomer-
ate, of eleven distinct nationalities. Tho
nativo Hawaiian desconded from tho
Polynesian family from tho southwest-
ern part of Asia tho Portuguoso, tho
English and tho Chinese predominate.
liio cloverest and shrewdest aro the
JIawaiinns and Chinese, tho most beau-
tiful tho Hawaiians and English, tho
best well, perhaps it would bo hotter
not to bo too inquisitive. No doubt by
searching ono might find absurd nnd
pernicious customs, but hannilv that la
not tho duty of a visitor.

Tho half whites are surely
sensually tho most boautiful jieoplo in
tho world up to a certain age. They
havo healthy brown skins, Huffy, dark
hair and magnificent physiques. Thoir
eyes, liko tho stars ia the firmament.
aro unusually largo and brilliant. Thoy
beam and scintillato with a radiance
peculiarly their own. On Sunday morn-
ing overyono seems boautiful. From all
over tho city nro pcotilo coming to
church, tho gentlemen in their whito
suits and most of the ladles, young
and old, in dainty whito muslin frocks

and many with whito hats, parasols
and gloves. When ono looks at the som-be- r

magnificent statuo in front of tho
government building of Kamobamoha I,
in tho costumo of a warrior chief drap-
ed in his royal feather robo, it brings
to mind tho time when this fierce con
queror fought for mastery and won it.

1IKLEN Q. TINSLEY.
'

JAP EttMIGnATION.
In n report which Stato Labor Com-

missioner W. W, Stafford has mado to
Governor Pardee, he states that during
Hi three mouths ending September
30 the Japanese population of tho State
has increased by 2731 persons, nowly,

SAVE YOUR HAIR
With Shampoos of

DAP
And light dressings of CrmcmtA, purest of emollient aWn cures.
This treatment at onoo stops falling uair, removes crttsts, scales, and
dandruff, soothes irritateii, itching surfaces, stimulates tho hair folli-
cles, supplies tiio roots with energy and nourishment, nntl makes the
hair grow upon a sweet, wliolcsomo, healthy scalp, when all clso fails.
Comploto External and Intornnl Troatmont for Evory Humour,
Consisting of CrrncmtA Soi tn Wcano tho kln of crut nnd rcalco nml sotton the
thickened cuticle, cirriciuu Ointment, to Instantly nllny Itclilnir, Inflammation, anil

and smillie ami heal, ami Cuticiiua IIksolvknt, to cool nml clean, e the blood. A
aiNtlut Skt t; often Miltirlent to cure tho reverent humour, with lo of hatr, when nil cl
falls. Auat IJepot: It. Towns A Co., Sydney, N.S.W. So. African Depot: Lknmin Ltiv.Cape Town. All about tho Slln, Scalp, and Hair," wit free. 1'om.ll Cow., Suitrropa., lioston, U.S.A.

SESSIONAL

EXPEHSES

The Advertiser's special cablegram
printed yesterday, announcing Unit the
Socrctury of Hawaii would bo disburs
ing ugent, under a bond, of tho Con
gressional appropriation for the ex-
penses of the Legislature, is probably
based on the official answer Governor
Carter will receive to a letter of In
quiry he wrote on tho subject. Ills
communication was ns follows:

"September I- -', 1000.
"Honorable E A. Hitchcock, Secretary

of tho Interior, Washington, D. C.
"Dear Sir: The last session of Con-

gress mndo nn appropriation for leg-
islative expenses In tho Territory of
Hawaii (seo Public Document No. 207)
which rends ns follows: (Here follows
tho Act beforo quoted.)

"I should 'Iko to ascertain, In co

of tho convening of tho Legisla-
ture In February next, tho rules and
regulations governing the method of
procuring tho samo. Similar appropria
tions have been made In tho past for
other Territories and thero must bo
snmo well-defin- ed mothod or regula
tions. Wo In Hawaii are ontlrely Ig- -
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HONOLULU CHINESE BOYS
STUDY SPECIAL COURSES

is of young
in in or being to per-
fect future in China.

to this educational was givon during th
of tho Commissioners hero sovoral Those

sent China to of
in foreign Their roturn meant a report on modorn
of and development.

in liko Kwai Fong of Hank of
that

its young to oducato themselves in engineering, onginuer-taB- i
of lands, forestry, mineralogy,

civil WJion now China placo among powers
young to devoto their to

a young of Maui has gono to ono of lamest eastern
to in had

to tako up of When
came result of his talk with of tho

him upon
no action has horo, young

aro that their and
porfoct that may play their in tho

NAVAL SURPRISE

LONDON, Amazement
has been created by

regarding tho
secret building of throe huge, swift
battleships for tho navy.

been unusual hitherto tho
naval and mllltury of Grott
Btltaln to anything up their
sleoves that their new policy of dls-ue- et

rctlccnso regarded with sur-
prise.

It will remembered what storm
ot Indignation was created throughout

country by the suggestion to stop
the building of ono of tho proposed
now Drcndnaughts. Think of tile sat

felt here now when truns- -
that three mysterious "ar

mored cruisers" approaching comple-
tion on tho Clyde and at and
being too fur to tho
secret any aro not nt
all but battleships overy bit

ns those of tho typo
and great deal faster,

Berlin dispatches show how
German surprise, and tho newspaper

wus at ts considerable
ander house, Walluku, last nmou-i- t of chagrin. thoy

In honor of Misses and mond, how Great Britain sets tho ox- -

the teachers arrived to ample of universal disarmament?
take charge of tho settlement work, The weight of theso now great oti-a-

of Miss Turner, worker among glues ot naval warfare, tho
the Chinese, year's armor. 11,100 tons each, or H10 tons
vacation at her homo In heavier than the Drcadnaught; the dis

placement 12,250 tons, or 650 less

Innrnnt tho and, through your
would be much

for full statement from tho Treas-
ury Department to tho mat-
ter. Very sincerely,

"O. R. CARTER,
"Govornor."

Congress appropriated $30,000 "for
Legislature expenses, furniture, light,
stationery, record caring flics,
printing and binding, Indexing
postnge, lee, water, hire, mlicago
of members, Incidontnls, pay of chap-
lain, clerk, sergennt-ut-arm- s, stenog-
raphers nnd messengers."

Thcro of Interpreters,
which may not mean an In-

tent Congress discountenance dual
language the Hawnllun Legislature.
"Incidentals" may the employ-
ment interpreters, providing tho ap-
propriation bo not

No doubt left that Congress wished
dlscourago any play for an extra

session, fur tho following
tacked tho appropriation:

"Provided, That tho members tho
Legislature of tho Territory of

shall not draw their compensation
of J200 any mileage, for any oxtia

held compllnnco with seo-tlo- n

of Act govern-
ment for tho Territory of Hawaii, ap-
proved April 30, anno Domini 190O."

This clearly makes tho disbursement
of tho $30,000 contingent there being

extra tho members
of the Legislature serve at such extra

pay mileage.

Education along spocinl lines tho object nearly every
Honolulu whuther tho public privato schools, tho idoa

for work
Impetus special movement

visit Imperial Chineso months ngo.
were out from investigato matters interest

lands. by thorn mothods
government industrial

AVell informed Chineso Hawaii, Wra. the
Hawaii, nro authority for the statcmont tho government wants

men civil electrical
irrigation, reclamation 'scientific farming

and government. tho tukos its tho
these men aro expected cnergios developing the
empire.

Already Chinese tho
universities comploto his education civil engineering. Ho originally
decided tho profession medicine. tho Imporial Commis-
sioners through Honolulu tho ouo

determined changing his plans.
Although conccrtod been takon pnronts of

Chineso racu anxious ttons tako up tho courses outlinod
themselves, thoy part doveloping Emplro.

October 13.
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C. M. ROBINSON

AND HONOLULU

World's Work for October contains
nn article on "Remaking of Our Cities"
by Charles Mulford Robinson, In which
tho following rcferonco is mode te
Honolulu:

When the wrltor left Denver he was
asked to proceed to Honolulu on what
seemed tho presumptuous errand of
planning for tho greater beauty of that
capital. It turned out that In spite of
Honolulu's lovely natural advantages,
many pertinent suggestions could bo
made; and that a student of these
matters, going to tho Islands as a
stranger, wns nblo to point out some
slmplo ways of securing attractive ef-
fects that tho resldonts had never
thought of. But tho most Important
recommendation ho mado was that tho
Individuality of tho city bo rotalned,
tost us cnarm dopart. Thcro was a
feeling that tho way to Improve was
to stralghton and widen lovely wind-
ing lanes; to build hot nnd sunny
quays und broad boulevards, and make
a flowor garden on an extinct volcano!
Ho Insisted that with such work tho
wlnsomcness of Honolulu would do-pa- rt;

that it would always be known
ns tho town that was spoiled, and thatits duty was to bo truo to Itself bo
Hawaiian If It would have distinction.
Tho recommendations of the report arebeing carried out.

than tho Drcadnaught; length 530 jcot,
against tho 490 feet of the Drend
naught; breadth, 78 1 feet; mean
draught, 28 feet,
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With a big coal cargo of 9000 tons for

Jhts port, tl'o British steamship Aotca
arrived yesterday morning, twenty

days out from Sydney. This Is tho first
Tlslt of this Btcam.ihlp to Honolulu, al
though Captain Frosncr, licr master. Is

Inonn here, having been formerly with
tho Arawa. The visit of tho Aotca Is

the result of a shipping combine among

tho Federal, Tyscr and Shires com-

panies, tho object of which Is to drive
the Shaw, Savlll and Albion steamers
cut of tho New Zealand trade. As a
result of tho competition and the low

rates accepted for British freights by
the combine boats, tho Aotca was tak--
tn off her regular run and sent to New-

castle under a coal charter for this
port.

Tho regular run of ihls vessel Is.from
London to New Zeiland by the Cape,
touching at tho African and Australian
ports en routo and returning to Lon-- I
don around tho Horn, calling at soma
af the South American ports. She Is

inrtro t.nmr hnvlnir n rnHstprivl
1 Mrs. C. F. Humphrey Jr., who has

ionnage of 3616 tons. Sho was former- - vWtB Jn Washlngton wlth
ty a Royal Mall liner on tho Colonial Quartermaster, General Humphrey,
run and Is fitted up for tho accommo- - U. S. A., has returned to her home
datlon of a limited number of saloon ,hrc aniJ M". H. 8. Wygant and chll- -.

dren, wife of Captain Wygant, of thepassengers 400 steerage passengers. Sccond infantry. Captalfl Wygant had
The Shaw, Savlll & Albion lino Is resigned from the army, but withdrew

closely connected with tho Whlto Star his resignation, tho last Army and
line, tho latter bolng In fact two-thir-

owners of tho Aotca, as they were of
tho Coptic and Doric.

Tho Aotca had a good run up from
Sydnoy, where sho loaded her bunker
coal and took on somo 700 tons of other
freight after leaving Newcastle. i

In latitude 3:15 north, longltudo 172:10

west, a piece of wreckage was sighted,
a topmast apparently, possibly tho only
rvidonco remaining of some ocoan trag- -
edy. The smoke of two southbound
stcamors was seen, but no vessels were
spoken. Sho will discharge her coai
cargo at tho Hackfeld wharf, and will
wait here for orders, which are expect- -
td as soon as tho vessol will be ready
to sail. What tho noxt port of call will
lo the officers do not know.

Four days out from Honolulu tho
Aotca encountered a strong northerly
set, which continued until Honolulu
was sighted. So strong was this that
the night orders Issued on Wednesday
allowed flvo degrees for tho current.
During the latter part of tho run tho
vessel was also delayed somewhat by
strong northeast trades..

The officers of tho steamship com- -
plain of tho Insufficient lighting of tho
coast and harbor. Approaching tho
harbor early yesterday morning tho
lights of tho town woro seen for an
fcour before It was possible to pick up
tho Diamond Head light. ,

The officers of tho Aotca aro: Cap- '

tain Prosser, who Is accompanied by
a" nMCt ?&! K'r;by, Chief Englnoer Campbell, Second

Officer llulleld, Third Officer Heslop
nd Fourth Officer Robertson.
With tho exception of Captain Pros- -

ser, none of the officers of tho Aotoa
have before visited Honolulu, although
they expect to meet several friends

Just before starting out on this cruise
th.o Aotea received her now Pllmsoll
mark, sovcral Inches higher than nor

? Mtt,r;l nnni. hlSh VeS"1S, h.a" ST
PPnT.teh trade

LANSING DISCHARGES ONE TANK.,,,...,
of oil of the

steamer Lansing's cargo was dis- -
charged yesterday afternoon with the

'full approval of the government olll--
clnls, the tests made showing that por- -
tion of the oil to test as high as 110 -2

degrees. The oil In tho other live was
ou..i KJ.HV., ii,mil miu K.IVO rainiucf
ably better results than thoso shown
at the lirst tests, samples from ono
tank Hashing at nn oven 100 degrees,

'"' "" "'I . V
f "S- - L,. ' " "hSLV.
' ' '..... ...",.made .. alllanding the oil.

CROWDING OUT THE SAILERS.

The changing conditions In shipping
and marine circles aro evidenced
strongly at thn present time In a com-

parlson of the number of Blcam and
sailing vessels In port. At the present
tlmo tho steamers outnumber the sail- -
crs by ten to two, tho old-tim- e power
being represented by tho bark Gerard
C. Tobey and tho German ship Marie
Uuckfeld alone. This ls without con-
sidering the steamers of the local Inter-

-Island Meet.
On this ditto, October 26, for the past

four years the number of vessels In tho
harbor wero: 1905: Sailing vessols, 14;
steamships, C, 1904; Sailing vessels,
5; steamships, 2. 1903 Sailing vessels,
i: RtenmshltM. 10. 1902: Knlllmr ve- -
els, 11; steamships, 1.

TRANSPORT SHERMAN ARRIVED.
j lie inmspuri oucriiiuu nun ihw

days' later mall from the Coast, ar-

rived yesterday morning. She brought
some passengers for Honolulu and a
quantity at freight and lias a good
sized list of through passengers. On
tho trip the vessels sighted wero the
8. 8. Ventura and an unknown three- -
masted schooner.

The transport discharged a quantity

KUlll VJKri
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A MATTER OFHEALTH

&AKIN0
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Croom of Tartar Powder,

froofrom alum or phos- - I
phatlo acid

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

of hay and feed here for tho army
post and took on a supply or coai.
She will sail this morning at 11 o'clock.

The Sherman also brought down the
great hawser to be used In towing the
transport Sheridan up to the coast, n
Is a specially manufactured 15 Inch
Manila, 900 feet long. This will be
used to connect the Sheridan with the
transport Buford. The tug Slocum,
which Is to be the advance guard In
the tandem towing, will be connected
with the Buford toy a steel

. '
(h .,, nfl...nirers Is

jrirlgadler General Calvin Dcwltt, U,

S. A., who will spend some time here,
The General Is retired.

N,lvy Journal announcing tho revoca
tion oi wiu resignation,

Some recruits for the local Infantry
forco nlso arrived

ALAMEDA'E BIG CARGO.
Thu Oceanic steamship Alameda was

full up with passengers and cargo
when she balcld for the Const XVednes- -

' morning.- - The cargo consisted of
uuvu Buuiva ui raw
n)ncs fl . ,sand ',,. 0n
tho passenger list were twenty-eig- ht

In tho cabin, and In tho steerage the
nccommodatlons of the liner were tax--
vu iu men uuuuai. xiieru wus u.
largo crowd at tho Oceanic wharf as
tho Alameda pulled out.

When In port tho Alameda crew
was, '""d by twelvo men, signed
on In various capacities, ono of whom
u Larry Dee, a well-kno- Honolulan,
who signed on as a coal-pass-

DEPORTED MAN SKIPS THE
SHERMAN.

A German stowaway, who had
boarded an army transport some time
ago at Nugasakl and who was being
tnknn hank n. nrlsnnir nn hnnnl ihn
transport Sherman, gave his guard
I ho slip early Wednesday morning and
ls now nt larS in Honolulu. The man
!'aJ J"" ln ,tho 8h,p'? l'sPlta' and

upon his guards and
nurses, tho fact that ho was too weak
to walk, much less run away. For
lhat rcason there was not a very strict

XoZuuTLXX.ing down tho rope, disappearing before
tho guard could catch him. Tho au- -
thorltles here havo been notified and
aro on tho lookout for him.

T"o transport got away for Manila
yosterday morning at 11 o'clock.

OLDEST PACIFIC SKIPPER,
.,BL; NC ISC0' Ct' 11'1TCaI''aln

a,?w f "a. , .!? W ?"?, J.

"t ?,' !," "' "kfrnn "' ---frr "i ' "?'!r"JCy" followed thojriSKIiS&o'uS Z hu"5d Vnd"
captain Blair

cannln iTn'wnr.1 . in.t in

now enei1 freighting oro and con
"ntrates from Alaska to the Tacoma
smelter. Captain Howard took tho
'"rat cargo of sheep that was shipped
to Australia from England. Ho stayed
n Australia with his vessel until tho

wool was clipped from tho sheep and
tl,on allcd back to London with wool
JJ fen from that ort m

Ho says ho feels as lively today as
ho did when ho was 21.

JAPANESE STEAMER COMING.
Thl. J.. .- - ,lMm,,. rhlii..i

Maru, from Hlogo, Is due to nrrlvo
, Novwner 8' 8Uch bcln th ,.
formation received by the agents, T.
" & Co., to whom tho vessel
"as been consigned by cable. Tho
'ucal "Ki'nt" nae not received definite
Information ns to tho naturo of tho
visit of the Chlusa, whether It Is to be
fllln.lt.wl t.1 n,V.A .tc.U n. n, T I"" "' " "L"""""' .,"," 1............ ,, . ,,u... ,.i.v OIIVi ta U,(llt,lll
a big cargo hero nud a number of Im
migrants, the Oriental business bclntf
blockaded In tho regular channels
IK tj.e compulsory withdrawal of

J1'0
run.
Manchuria and the Mongolia from

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, October 23.

T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Maru, Bent,
from tho Orient, 8:30 u. m.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, Laftln, from San
Frunclsco. 7:50 a. in.

weancsany, uctouer 2.
Str. Mlkahala, Oregory, from Kauai

Prts. 6:50 a. m

Str. Claudlno, F, Bennett, from Maul
ports, Laupahoehoe and Hllo, 5:10 a. m.

Br. 8. S. Aoeta, Prosser, from 8yd-n- y

mid Newcastle, 8 a, in.
DEPARTED

Str. Kinau, Freeman, for Hllo and
way ports, at noon. I

Str. Maul, B. Thompson, for Kauai!
ports, 5 p. ra. J

t&XntXWtXMtK'
MORE LIGHT ON VIDA

! (Criminal HeeorJ,
,MttiMMM9MMtfMWMMWXfXXXXXXZXJttli

f'llIMIiVAti li
V. 17.l.

TuMdn, 0t. 0, If 01.
Ilegina v. J I. Villa Jlomandcd to

Oct. 7, 1S01.
1'. 177. . I

Wednttilav, Oct. 7, 1801. '

ltojjina vs. U. Villa Asiault nml
battery on Ah Kcao In Ewa, on Oct. 1,

lh!)l. Men not utility -
I

I), llnnlcy sworn, m$l "On l.tt
Sunday, I heard a cry of haul Inl I
yot out of boil, 1 went u'ut of house
nud saw two horsemen, H, VMa nni
nnotlier man J then n Chinaman came
In covcreil with blnml, and they

and other fellow) went after
tho Chinaman anil beat (lilm) unnicr- -

cifully. 1 tried to stop those young
men from fining It, but they said you
would lie treated in tho fimo manner,
you son of a sea-coo- Tho young men
still continued to boat tho mnii, when

signalled for some natives to come.
And two natives did come; then a
Chinaman and tho natives talked to
the two young men nml then tho China-
man got away; then thoy commenced
to tear my fence down. I saw things
was getting very serious. I went in
house to get my gun. 'Then defendant
camo to my front door, and kicked it
down. 1 put my gun to my slioulucr
and told him If ho stepped across my
threshold, I would blow his brains
out. 1 don't (know) Chinaman, My
placo is at Kalauno, Ewa, near Mrs.
Kapu and affair took place there and
all took place leforo 12:30 p. m.

Cross:cxamination (Evidently by
Vida): You wan ono of tho young men
that kicked, beat and d!d every
thing you can to hurt .the Chinaman.
You told me your nomo was Everett.

--Manuel sworn, says: ,1 saw detenu
ant and another chaso a Chinaman
down hill and was caught by the
other boy. Then the. Chinaman wns
pulled toUanlcy's fence. Then I saw
defendant kick the Chinaman. Tho
Chinaman is hurt in back of hoad. This
defendant was ono of the men who
bent theChinnmnn. P'know defend -

ant by sight. I did not remain tliero
very long; defendant and his mato
bent tho Chinaman tliero quilo a while,
Kckcina remonstrated with defendant
to stop benting tho man, but they
would not. Defendant and his part- -

ncr wns under inllnepco of liquor. I
don't know reason of tho Cbinnuinn's
being brutally beaten that wny.

J. C. Kekuinn sworn, says: My
pnrtner wns in chair, I wns lying down
on grass. Ho said to me, some one

Str. Noeau, Pederson, for Mahukona,
Honokaa and Kukulhacle, 5 p. m.

Str. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molokal,
Maui and Lanal ports.iG p. m.

S. S. Hong Kong Maru, Bent, for San
Francisco, 12 m.

Str. Knual, for Hawaii ports, 5 p. m.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, for San

Francisco, 10 a. m.
XI. S. A. T. Sherman, iLnffln, for Ma-

nila, 11 n. m.
U. S. A. T. ShermanLnmn, for Ma-

nila, 11 a, m.
O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, for San

Francisco, 10 a. m.
Fr. bk. Hoche, Lo Maltre, for tho

Const, 7 a, m.
Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Scarlc, for Koo-!a- u

ports. 0:30 a. m.
Tug Leslie Baldwin, :30

p. m. '

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per T. K. K. S. S. Hongkong Mnru,

October 23, from tho Orient. For Ho- -
noiuiu: u. a. Steven, w. juoiosmge,
wife nnd Infnnt; George Ross nnd wife,
Master Motoshlge.

Per U. S. A. T. Sherman. October 23.
from Snn Franclsco.-F- or Honolulu:
Calvin Dewltt, wife and son; Mrs. C. F.
Humphrey, Jr., nnd Infant; Mrs. H. S.
Wygant and two children, J. E. Beck.
wife nnd child; Sophie Sloan, Toml, A.

Andrew.-Chorl- cs E. Usher, Albert S.
Thompson, Jessie E. Haggard.

.ftm

,c

nndE.
Wnterhouse. H. M.
Glttel; from Knhulul, and
wife, C. H. Atherton, C. E.

Whitman, J;.M.C
Mary Mrs..Kilmlna. MlsS

N. Birch, and 77 deck.

PASSENGERS"X)EPARTED
str. Llkellke, Qcfber 23, for Maul

and Hawaii portH.-Ch- as. Gay fam--
lly, Mrs. '

Per str Maul. October 23, for
--Geo. H Father
Mrs. J. E. Ulcln,

P Isenberg, A. Brcttovlllo,
Miss M. A. Wilcox, S W. Wilcox,
C. M. M, Mr.

- floe Tnr. TJ Mm
De'BrettCvlllo. Miss' Anderson,'
Wilcox. Isenberg. . .

Per str. Noeau. 23. for Mnhu- -
knni, Ilonokna and Kukulhaole.-- M.

Miller,
W- -

1'

.llhnKi7nXr.BW""if-ri-iln''bclni-
f

ter Cross. P. A. Bias, Miss
H. J. F, Hillary, C. M.

Howe. II, Howlnnd;
F. W. McDanlels. T, E.

Mr. Mayfield, II.
O'Neill, B.
Partridge, D. Mrs.

J. A. RoblnBon, C. II. Snyder,
Mrs. A. Young.

Siindy. October SJ, 100(1,

to tho wifo of W. Y, Hall, a daugh-
ter.

KAKALJA On Monday, tt.
to the wife of David

a son.
-- -

CASH In Honolulu 23rd.
Marie Kalolmoku Cash, the

only and daughter of J

Mrs and Mrs. C,A. Cain, aea j.
3 11 days, I

EMI-WEEKLY.

Hook lr, r.uo 173) St

O. VIDA,

lias fallen down from his liorso anil
two others chasing n horse. After

wo saw a Chinaman coming cry-
ing. Then disappeared among glue.
Then heard cry again. Wo went over
nnd we say this and his
mate, beating and kicking while China-
man was on tho ground. I stopped ln
and hold of Chinaman. Then
tbey came for tho Chinaman and pull-
ed away from me. Then beat and
kicked him again. Then Chinaman
crawled in Hanley's when de-

fendant out with the lasso, and the
othor man, ueiendnnt's mate, went in
yard first when defendant, hero throw
his lasso on Hnnlcy but did not get
him but fell on tho' fence and ho pull-
ed Hanley's fence then lassoed
tho other post and tried to pull

but did not succeed. Defendant
told mo Chinaman was a bad man
because his horse got frightened and

to them or defendant
his mato of doing, wns tho reason

beating the Chinaman. They wore
under lnlluenco of liquor. Prosecution

Iso
I Tho court finds this case is a
i very ono and therefore

commits said defendant for trinl
the noxt of tho Supreme Court
in Honolulu,
I'. 202.

I?pt;ina vs. IT. Vida and
battery on Ah Keao ln Ewa, on Oct. 4,

1MU. C'nso remanded from Supremo
Court, term, for trial. Plea
guilty. 1'ino $125, cost $3.

A motion by complainant to set a
day for hearing argument on demurrer
In the suit of H G. Mlddlcditch, trus-te- o

In bankruptcy of Chas. F. Hcrrlck
Carriage Co., vs. David Kawiananakoa,
Kaplolnnl Ltd., and E. A. C.
Long, trustee, will presented to
Judgo De Bolt tomorrow morning.

FORECLOSURES

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION OF FORECLOSURE AND
OF SALE.

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant
to the power of sale contained In that
ccrtnln mortgage dated August 29, 1901.

in ide by S. Decker of Honolulu,
rltory of Hawaii. Mortgagor, to Mary
A. Burbank of Honolulu, Mort-
gagee, which said mortgage Is record-
ed in the Registry Office ln said Ho-

nolulu, In liber 227, on pages 0, said
Mortirncreo Intends to foreclose
mortgage as well as also that certain
ncldlt0nai charge said mortgnge

tho premises described,
dated FoDrunry 6, 1902, recorded in said
neglstry Office In liber 232, on pages
96.97( made by Mortgagor nnd his
wf0i Flora M. to said Mort--
Bagee, for condition broken, to wit:
,lon.paymcnt of principal and, uatu nid ,nrlni!n n.1 said nddi- -
tlonaI when

Notice Is given the

soH ng aforesaldi ,8 all ,hat cer,nin
, . nprol f ,nf, , nt Ke...,. .,. ,, ,,... ln,

'b Seventy-thre- e (73) of thol
Trnet." n.s fol- -l

lows- - I

Beginning nt n point on makal

?' R"n,L?' "'H'6.0"31 ,fh i

'ol. " "'"- - "u,u "; 7"' ',
w,u ,ruM m"u ul Luc "" -- iVU"V
' Ro!U E' anJ running by true

."ennngs: , lee iro n jv.ng reei ..u
feet from Sheridan road

1. S. 2t 40' W. feet along lot 72;

2. N. C9 IS' W. 60.0 feet nlong lot S3; i

3. N. 24' 40' E. 120.0 feet nlong lot 74; '

4. 8. 69" 18" E. 60.0 nlong Road
E to Initial point; containing nn nrea,

' .''. "S " ' '"rUl'- ." "-- " '" "--- ;, -- .;--
"-

'" " "
, ,"" """J",

uvtf iu i imut, mm in uuvu iui jvw.

said Mortgagor by deed of W. C.
Achl, dated July 31, in

Registry Odlco In liber 225 on
pages together with all
singular tlio rights, privileges and ap-

purtenances thereto belonging.
Terms: Cash. United States gold

coin.
Deeds at expense of purchaser, to be

rrepared by the ottorneys for
Mortgagee.

For particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, nttornes for
Mortgagee.

Honolulu, II., October 23,

1906.
MARY A. BURBANK,

Mortgagee,
285-O- ct. 26, 30; Nov. 2, 6, 9. 13, 16.

NOTICE BY ASSIGNEES OF MORT-
GAGEE OF OF
FORECLOSURE AND OF SALE.

Notice la hereby given that, pursuant

Per str. Mlkahala, October 24, from property conveyed by the said mort-Kau- al

ports. A. J. Blnckman, Mrs. F. n,i ,hfi with said
Andrecht, Ah Look. Miss Seyhorn. Miss addtl0nnl charge will be sold nt pub--

Prlggo. Miss E. Poller, Mrs. H. auct)oni nt the auction rooms of
Wolters. Mrs. E. C. Bruns, W. F. Snn-- 1 jame3 F, Morgan, at Knnhumanu
born. H. U Hudson, 39 deck. strect, In said Honolulu, on Saturday,

Ter str. Claudlno. October 25, from tVOVember 17, 1906, nt 12 o'clock noon
Lnhalna: Qucon Lllluokalanl, Mrs. Joo of da
Aea, C. L. Scrlmgcr, P. Pascal and

(
Tn'e property conveyed by said mort-so- n;

from Keanae Miss Hookono; from th same charBed wltl, Bad
Hana. Miss R. M. Kellogg. Dr. C. .j..,., , ., .v,,v. i,, v.

T. A. Burnlngham.
J. Schacfor

Mrs. Hag- -

MJ"8, Mr
Miss Keanu,

Per
and

S. Nowleln.
Kauai.

F.ilrchlld. Ulrlch.
Bishop Libert, Mrs.

Kellner, De
Mrs,

Cooke, Ciawford, Kcll- -
Vnllniti. Wlldnn '

Mrs.
Mrs.

October

defendant

this

nnd

aggravated

nnd

feet

INTENTION

for,N- - WIIcoIC to G- - AcM- - u!,tcd De"!
,0F Si, - A,?r' October 24.

. In said Regls-- I
in liber 200 on 337; and

the premises conveyed to

C. Felkcr,
C. Oilman,

F, Master C. King.
Mrs. Martin,

Mnylleld, Mrs. J.
Miss J. Palekl, Mrs. E.

E. Roberts, Rob-

erts,
Snyder,

ii
BORN.

IIALI-- On

October
1906, Kakalla,

DIED.
Oct. 10,

Qladya
dear Beloved

years, and

HENB.T

this

took

him

place,

down;
that

down,

spoke accused

.for

reni. defense
that

rt
term

Assault

October

Estate,
be

Ter-- 1

said

said

upon
therein

saId
Decker,

Interest

charge due.
likewise that

Jeacrlbed

side

IT

379.3
120.0

V

said
1901, recorded

said
and

said

further
said

Dated, T,

Said

member corded
page

same

months

II i
BY DIU WILLIAJIS' PIKK PILLS AS

rOOD CURES HUNGER.

They Aro tho Most Widely Used and

SuccoHful Remedy for All

Forms of Debility.

Annemin, whether it results from ac-

tual loss of blood, from Inck of nutri-
tion duo to stomach trouble, or what-
ever its cause, is simply a deficiency of
tho vital fluid. Dr. Willinms' Pink
Pills actually make new blood. They
do that ono thing and they do it well.
As the blood direct! feeds tho nerves
their action on tho nervous system is

often remarkable nnd .they hnvo cured
many nervous disorders that havo not
yielded to ordinary treatment.

"As a girl," says Mrs. Jessie rink,
of 180 Ensf-Mi- ll street, Akron, Ohio,

"I suffered from norvous Indigestion
nnd when I was eighteen years old I
was reduced in weight to 93 pounds.
I was anaemic, nervous, couldn't cat
tor sleep, was short of breath after the
least exertion and had headaches al-

most constantly. I had a doctor, of
course, but I might as well have taken
bo much water for all tho good his
medicine did me.

"Finally my vitality and strength
were so reduced that I had to take to
my bed for sevcrnl weeks nt a time. I
could not digest any solid food and for
weeks I did not tnko auy other nour-
ishment than a cup of tea or beef broth.

"While I was sick in bed T read of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and I stopped
all other medicine and began to tnko
tho pills. Soon my improvement wus
very noticeable. My strength began to
return, my stomach gave me no pain
and just ns boon as I began to tnko
solid food I gnined in weight. 1 shall
never forget how happy 1 was when I
realized that 1 was really getting well.

"Dr. Williams' Pink Pills certainly
saved my life. I am now perfectly
well, havo regained my normal weight
of 120 pounds and I think Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills aro a wonderful medicine
nnd I havo recommonded them to hosts
of pcoplo."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills aro recom-
mended for stubborn stomach trouble,
for all cases of weakness and debility,
such as result from fevers nnd other
acute diseases. Thoy aro grateful to the
most dolicnte stomach, aro n poworful
tonic without being a stimulant and aTo
guaranteed not to contain any harmful
drug. All druggists sell Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, or they will bo sent by mail
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box, six boxes for $2.50, by tho
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, X. Y.

to the power of salo contained ln that
certain mortgage dated January 18,
1901, made by Male Win II Ahung, wife
of T. Ahung. of Honolulu, Territory of.
Hawaii, Mortgagor, to William O.
Smith, Trustee for Hoopll Sllvn, Mort-
gagee, which said mortgage ls record-- 1
ed ln tho Registry Office In said Ho-- .
noiuiu ln liber 215, on pages 7, and ,

which said mortgage, together with the J

note secured thereby, was heretofore
by assignment dated October 13, 1906,
nsslgncd, transferred and set over to
Maria J. Forbes and W. J. Forbes,
both of said Honolulu, Assignees, which
said assignment Is recorded in said
Registry Oftlco In llbcr 2S1, on page 417,

tho salcl Assignees of said Mortgagee
Intend to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, to wit; !

of principal and Interest when due.
Notice Is likewise given that tho

property conveyed by said mortgago
will bo sold at public auction, at the
auction rooms of Jnmes F. Morgan, at
Kanhumanu street, ln said Honolulu,
on Saturday, November 17, 1906, nt 12

o'clock noon of said day, I

The property conveyed by said mort-
gago and which will be sold as afore-- 1,

said, ls all those certain pieces of land
situate at Puunul, in said Honolulu,
particularly described as follows:

Lots 13 and 15 In Block 2, Puunul
Tract: Beginning at the north corner
of this piece, being the south corner
of noad 2 and Lano 1 in Puunul Tract,
and running as follows:

1. S. 38 E. 150 feet along lane;
2. S. 52 W. 150 feet nlong Lots 16

nnd 14;
3. N. 3S' W. 150 feet along Lot 11;

4. N. 52 E. 150 feet along Road 2 to
the Initial point; containing nn nrea
of 22,500 square feet, and being Part
of those premises described ln Grant
1302 to W. L. Lee, and conveyed to
said Mortgagor by deed of Jcssa at,

dated April 20, 1900, nnd re-

corded In snid Registry Offlco In llbcr
20S, pages 9; together with all nnd
singular tho rights, privileges and ap
purtenances thereto belonging.

Terms: Cash, United States gold
coin.

Deeds at expense of purchaser, to bo
prepared by the attorneys for said As-

signees of said Mortgagee.
For further particulars apply to

Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said As-

signees of said Mortgagee.
Dated, Honolulu, T, II., October 22,

1906.
MARIA J. FORBES,
W. J. FORBES,

Bald Assignees of said Mortgagee.
2845 Oct. 26. 30; Nov. 2, C, 9, 13, 1.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO FOREPLOSE AND OF
FORECLOSURE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer- -
tnln mortgage made by W, K. Nahnlau
anil .MiueKii nis wue, to mo
XVestern mid Hawaiian Investment
Company, Limited, dated September S.
1904, recorded Llbcr 259, page 474, notice
Is hereby given that tne mortgagee In- -

tends to forecloso the same for condl--

I

Kf '
f 1, J ,w yljtjei

. x

t'on broken, to wll' nt

Inlfrcdl and principal due.
Notlc Is IlkowlnQ rIvpii that nfli

tin- - rxplrntlon nf tlirro weelui from tt
date of this notice, tho properly coi
vmt1 by Mild inortfiixe will bo in

.TUicd fr sale and will bn nold I

publli ui'.hin lit Hi utirtlim rooil
' Jam I', Murgiiu. in Honolulu,

Saturday, the 10th day uf Nuvembc
Hf at 12 noon of said day.
Terms of sale: Casn in l 8. go

coin.
IVeds nt expense of purclinr, to V

prepored by tho attorneys of tho moi
gagoo.

Further particulars can bn had
Cnsti & Wlthlngton, itttornoys tt
mortgagee.

Dated, Honolulu, rintnl.A. 1 0 tlVU

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY, LU
1TED,

Mortgagco.
By Its attorneys.

CASTLE & WITHINGTONJ

The premises covered by said moii
gage consist of:

The following pieces or parcels
land, situate, lying and being in Hoif,
lulu aforesaid and more parttcula
described' ns follows:

1. All those parcels of land sltui
at Kcwalo nnd known ns Lots 34 n
25 of King Street Tract, being a part
those premises described ln Royal Pi
cnt 5715, Land Commlslon Award 10,6
to Pllkol, and described by metes n
bounds In the deed of W. C. Achl, dat
the 9th day" of August, 1900, recor
Liber 210, page 170, to the said Mo
gagors, to which deed reference
hereby mnde, as follows:

Beginning at the cast corner of roi
B nnd B, being the west confer of
35 nnd running

1. N. 24" 40' E. 120 feet along Rf
B;

2., S. C9 18 E. 124 feet nlong Lot
-- . s. Ji- - 4U v. izu reet along

37 and 36;
4. N. 69 18' XV. 124 feet along R

E to tho Initial point, containing
area of 14,608 suqare feet,

2. All that parcel of land situate'
Kamakela on makal side of Vlney
strect in said Honolulu, same belnj
portion of Roynl Patent 1759. L
Commission Award 939, to Nalamai,
being that portion of said award
veyed by S 'Slahoe and lillanlpah;
Samuel O. Graves by deed dated
vember 28, 1S70, recorded Liber 31,
187, and Inherited by said Maleka $

whose solo heir said Maleka Naluj
was at tho time of his death, except
tho premises conveyed by said Mnll
Nahalau and others to Malo, Trustet
deed dated June 18, 1SS4, recorded L!
88, page 197; by tho said Mortgagor
the Hawaii Land Company, LlmlJ
by deed dated December 20, US99,
corded Liber 201, page 314; byltho
Mortgagor to the Minister of I tho
terlor to widen said Vlneyaril st
by deed dated February 17, 1900,1 rec
ed Liber 200, page 434, and Ivy
Mortgagors to Theo. Richards ijy
dated February 17, 1900, recordei 1
401, page 461, said premises
bounded and described as follows'

Commencing at the north cor;
said premises on the makal
Vineyard street thence running rtrt It

1to the west corner of said lot, th
along the TOnkal boundary of
premises to tho south corner of
same, 290 feet, thence 90 feet to
makal side of Vineyard street, til
along said makal side of Vine
street to tho point of beglnnlng.l
feet, the same being the premises B

leuscu oy sam aiongagors to unee r.

by tease Hated Mny 1, 1900, recoi
Liber 200, pnge 312, nnd by said J
gagors to See Yet Kal by lense d.
December 14, 1903, recorded Liber
page 354, however the same ma
bounded and described.

2843 Oct. 19, 26; Nov. 2, 9.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INI
TION OF FORECLOSURE

AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursf
to tho power of salo contained In
certain mortgnge dated April 3rd,
mnde by F. L. Dortch, then of H
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, Mortgt
to XV. O. Smith, Trustee for the
of XV, P. Kahale, deceased, MortgJ
which said mortgage ls recorded li
Registry Office in said Honolulf
Liber 232, pages 3, said mor
ir.tcnus to rurecioso saia morigngi
condition broken, to wit. non-p- ay

of principal and Interest when dti
, Notice is likewise given thai
property conveyed by said mor
win dc soiu at puouc auction a
nuctlon rooms of Jnmes F. Morgtij
Kanhumanu street, ln said Hon
on Snturdny, November 3rd, 1906,
o clock noon of said day,

Tho property conveyed by said
gago and which will bo sold ns i
said ls all thnt certain piece of
situated on the South Slope of P(
bowl Hill, Honolulu, being a pi
of Lot 499, p.oyal Patent Grant
3f26 to Ira A. Burgctt, nnd more.
ticularly described ns follows

Commencing nt the West corn
this lot nt a point which bears I
09' E. and Is distant 21.23 ft. fror!
original Initial point of Lot 49(

boundary runs thence,
1. N. 35 09' E. 7 feet nlong Pn

street and Ditch,
2. N. 6S 00' E. 40 5 feet along

pect strect and Ditch,
3. N. 33 00' E. 60.6 feet along

pect street nnd Ditch.
4. S. 71 6-

- E. 107.2 feet alon
499 2, thence

5. S. 18 10' XV. 80 feet aloni
4S2, thence

6. N. 71 60' XV. 153 feet along
Hhnrlos Phllllns tn the Initial
containing an area of 10,010 squar
n, little moro or less; and being if

tlon of the premises conveyed t
mortgagor by deed of Ira A. B
ilntod May 28, 1900, recorded lr
Registry Office In Liber 208, pagj
together with all the rights, prl
and appurtenances thereto belom

Terms cash, United States Gold
Deeds at tho expense of purchnl

ita picjmriru uy iiiu uiiuriiuo fot
mortgagee.

For further particulars Ppf
Smith & Lewis, attorneys fo'
mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu, T, H Octotl
1906,

W, O. SMITl
Trustee for the heirs of W. P. H

deceased, said mortgagee,
2841,


